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Gentleient of t/w Caiiadiait Mledical Association:
I desire to canvey ta you my very high appreciation of the

honor conferred by you in electing me ta the highest position
wvithin the gift of this Association. I hope ta prove warthy of
youir confidence, and that your time at this meeting may be spent
bath pleasantly and profitably.

On behaif of tHe niedical fraternity of Landan and vicinity,
I extend you a most hearty welcame. Also on behaif of this
Association and city, I extend fraternal greetings ta thase of
aur fraternity -%ha came from abroad, as delegrates and visitai-s.

Truly, this is the ag-e of associations. N'ýo mattter wvhat the
calling niay be, we are sure ta find a union or association con-
nected with it. People have learned the truth of the aid adage,

In tinity thei-e is strength." Social progress during tHe past
thirty years lias been most marked. Ail along- the line we see
the word pr-ogroessionv in lai-g -e and vivid characters. By these
unions or associations the status of saciety at large is raised.
The chief elements, or the main essentials, of an association are
(i) the ethical side, by w'hiclî its menîbers are united and har-
rnany pram-oted among tiieni, through the settling- of internai
diffex-eiîces, by stating more cleai-ly aur duty towvard each other;
(:2) the scientific side, th-roughi which a liigher state of -efflcienicy
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pertainingr ta the craf t or profession is attained; (3~) to resist
agg-ression fromi outsicie sources. Thiese acivantages appiy
equaliy as weli ta meclical societies as to any other formi of
society. The medical society or association gives each memiber
of tlic profession an opportunity 'of meeting hiis fellawv practi-
tioner from thiroughaout the iengthi and bre-acl af the land.
Thex' hear the papers and debates on the variaus subjeets af
interest, medicai and surgical, in wvhich are detailed the failures
anci the triumphis over clisease. A single paper or discussion
may suggest ta the mmnd of the hearer a train of thought lead-
îngyu tii t ntaici benefit ta himiself and those under his care. It
gives inii renewvec anci increased enthus iasmn Ni thaut which we
are unable ta work successfully or comfortably. The mincis af
mcen are îlot ail af the samne cast, lience we find ail the sides and
shiades of a question taken up anci inspecteci critically iii ail thieir
\'aryilIg aspects. Failuires as welf as successes are recorded and
discussed. The confession of mnistakes and failures, while it re-
quires a great cleai of mioral courage, is a mieans of imiparting
great informnation of a profitable character. The rnost brilliant
andi astute observers, the most successful practitioners, hiave ail
macle mistakes and haci dismai failures, the recitai af wrhich
serves ta encourage the more timid by shiow'ingu that, the leacling
men cia xot live and work on a hig-her plane than tlie ordinary
observer, that these mcei have t'heir perpiexities and triais ta
avercame, ail of which affords sa ntîch instruction ancd encour-
agmnent ta those wiîa are difficlent ancd Iess caurageous, pointing
out that " genius consists (chiiefly) in an infinite capacity for
taking, pains."' H-ints af a valuable character are frequently
droppeci in discussion, even from thie miost huminble, wviich mav
take root anci i)car fruit in the mincis of tlec mast erudite.

The beneficial resuits of tiiese meetings are not confined ta
science. The ethical anci social sicle i s quite as important.
M-echical men ai-e inclineci ta live w'ithin thenmseives or within
certainî rings or circles ta the exlsofa tlîeir neighbos. At
the mnedical association ail barriers are. ai- shouici be, bi-oken
down. The hatchet of professianai strife shiouid be laid aside
ancd the brethren dwell together iii peace and learn ta know cach
othex-. ta know that aur confreres are nat tlie prafessiaxial cut-
thr-cats and free lances wve liaci imiagined, ta know they belongý
ta a pr-ofession whose memibers arc uniteci iii the bonds af f ellow-
slîip, iabaring with enthusiasmi at tlîe greatest of al] sciences,
viz., the alleviatioxi of lîuman suffering" andi the canqtîering of
diseasc.
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THIE ANCESTRY 0F OUR PROFESSION.

The dlomain of scienice and literature lias been aptly likened
to a repubiic, whierein ail its v'otaries aire regarded as being uipon
an equality. It miakes its own laws, eachi nmember havi1ig an
equal righit wvith bis fellow. Truly, there is no royal road to,
learning-i. All must keep the sanie weary vigils, andi pass through
the sanie exactingy ordeals. As scientists, we owe no allegiance
to any nationality, kindred, race or tongue. \Ve ail tread the
saine broaci platform, each conitributing- his quota. to the general
fund of knowvledge. IEachi generation hias hiancled clown its ex-
perience which hias been verifieci and perfected by following
generationis. Thus the general funci of knovleclge bias grown,
graclually, lecoming- more anci more defineci. facts ben w eigbed,
,anci great trutlbs establishied.

Let ils look for a moment at the origin or early hiscory of
our own beloved profession, in other wxords, " our anicestry."
M\,elchiisedek,, king of Sal eni, wrhose naine signiifies " King- of
Rigli teousnless,"Y who broughit forth bread ani wriiie and blessed
Abrahami, \Nras ýbotb king, priest, and physician. H-e is regardecl
az the great prototype of Christ the God-man, wvho xvent about
prea.ching, healing- the sick, anci raising- the dead. In 1\,elchise-
(lek, as xvas usual in IEgypt anci Inclia, we find a convbination of
the priesthood and physician. i\IVelchiisedelk, being both king,
l)rophet, priest andi physician-a noble ancestry !-our profes-
sion hias, as we have seen, both a royal and priestly origin.

ln I-elleniic history, tlie first allusion to meclicine of an
autbentic oharacter, is foinci in the I-onieric poemis, which were

rttnsonietime about io5o, B.C. In allusions there macle,
it is clear that rnedicine hiad already a history. We find a dis-
tinct and org-anized profession, witb miles alid regulations as to,
the treatmient of injuries, which must have taken n-lanv ages to
formulate, also we mieet with ternis in nomenclature wihichi long
after were used by Hipoocrates. The Homeric hierces them-
selves are represented as having considerable sll in surgery,
and able to attend to orclinary wouncls and injuries. But there
appears to have been a professional clas-, represenîted by ïMachaon
and Poclaliriuis, the tLwo sons of Asclepius, whbo are treated \Viti
graZ eset It woulcl appear, too, fromi the :thiopis of
Archinus tbat the duties of these two wvere nlot px-ecisely the
saine. Afaebaon's task wvas more especially to lieal injuries,
wh'ile Poclalirjus haci received from bis fallher the gif t " of recog-
nliziligc what 'vas not visible to the eye. ancd tending1 what could
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not be healed»' H-ere \\TC have the first indication of the separa-
tion of niiedicine aInd surgerx'. Ascelpitis, or Esculapitis, appears
in H-onier as a Thessalian king, not as a groc, althotigh. lu later
vears divine hionors were paid hlmii and lie wvas worshipped as
a god.

Froni this it appears that the origin. of our profession, both
in profane and lu sacred historvy, lias a mnost noble ancestry, be-
ing boûlh royal and sacred lu character, datiîîg fromn tinie
immiiemnorial. Seeing, then, the verv highi position whichi oui.
profession occupiC(l lu the l)ast, and the very important, nia,
essential, par-t it plays lu the wvelfare of civilized nations in the
pi-esent ag-e, how necessary it is tint its niemibers be meni of
culture. Iu the earlv pioncer life of this continent, especially
the newer settiemeunts, the cliief strugglcre consisted lu providîng
homes andc other niecessaries of life. Few anci far between were
the luxuries, as thc strug-gle for existence wvas keen. The mor-e
provident hiac an ove toward Ia-ving uip a funci for a tinie of
need. The earlie- genel-ations N'ere brought 1p, in thc stern lap
of necessitvr. Bookcs w'ere scarce and difficuit to obtain.
Teaclîes, bevond those having- ai nere ruid inien tai-N eclucation,
wvere not easy of access, yet uinder these discotiragugic circuni-
stances we find mien of proinience lu oui- profession, foir sonie
are boî-n to be g-reat. As time wvent on andi wcalth inci-easecl,
schools of a moi-e adlvanced characte- w\ei-e establishied. Oui-
eclucational svsteni lias l)een foundec iuponi a hi-oaci and l i1)eî-a
basis, so that wve now loast of havingr one of the most admirable
svsteins of education, fi-oui the couimon sohools uip to Oui- uni-
Versities. WTith our adlmirale eduicational facilities, wlich aire
not within the easy i-cd of ail w-ho ai-e arnbitiouis to excel. whlat
excuse have we foi- a low standar-d for our miatr-iculatioin u ecli-
chue? Our pr1ofession lias alwàys been regai-ded as one of the
learîîed professions, w-hose ieiebei-s ai-e, or slioulcl be, cultuî-ed
gentlemien. The poet Ovici tells uis, " Iîigenuas diclicisse fidelite-
artes ernollit mior-es "-(to have faithfully stuclied ingeniuous arts
softens nîaîîne-s) - I ami w'ell aware tlîat culture does îîot clepend
eîîtiî-ely uipon mîenîtal tî-aiiîing. A great deal is due to the iîuiate
characte- of the inîcividual, thon the early eniviî-onnîent slîapes
anîd nioulds the mental tendeîîcy or temperanîeiît. exaggýerat ing*
or repîessiîîg, as the case mîay be.

In no Nvalk of if e does the inui- life of the indivichial shiine
out so bri'gltly, uiiless it be tlîat of our sister -pi-ofession, the
clergy. Iu îîo pi-ofession is the hlighly cultured mai- mîore ti-uly
honored, neitiier is aîîv class of societv moi-e pow-e-ful for g-ood
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than the culttîred, polishied physician. Emersoni says that " a
gentleman is a man of truth, lord of his own actions ancd ex-
pressing tliat iordship) iii his behiavior." In no way can this
high ideal be so readily and effectually obtained as in the w'ords
of Ovid-" To have faithfully studied ingenuous arts softens
inanners."

Our country, althougrh vast in extent, has not, until lately,
attractteci tI1e attention of the better class of emigyrants and set-
tiers to the extent its importarice dernanded. Our grreat
agricuitural and minerai weailth lias only recently been properly
and fairly ascertained and placed before the wvorld. \Ve are
niow' on the eve of a great andi continueci prosperity.

One of thec great essentials to success or prosperity of any
kinci is for those concerneci to have faith in themiselves and their
cause, whether it be our couatry, our profession, or» a more
elevate(l filane of life in general. A tone of intense optimisrn
prevails, betokening that confidence andi faith w'hich ensures our
prosperity. WTith increased wvea1th cornes gyreater Icisuire %vhich
ieads to a higher culture, a highler plane of thoughit.

Let us, as a profession, be alive to our neecis and establish a
high icleal, ancd endeavor to live up to it. Although we may
not be able at once to attain this highl standard, yet it should
ever be before us, constantly stinmiatnglc to further efforts. Vie
should encourage our stuclents to be thorough anci well grouncled
in their preliiniary training. A great cleal can be clone by our
miedical associations iin aclvocatirig the hligher eclucation of
stuclents in niecicine. You c-an str-eng-then the hands of those
wvho have in charg-e the matriculation. and medical curricula. I
do not intenci to say thiat a higýli standard of education. wvil niake
every man great anci brilliant. Sonie wvi11 be great and brilliant
in dlefiance of ail the clefects of our curriculum. If there be in-
herent gi-eatness in spite of disadlvantages, lîow niuch greater
eminence may such men he ernabled to attain uncler superior
advantag-es?

DOMINIONS REGISTRATIONi\.

A uniforni standard of niedical education throughout the
D'ominion is niuch to be clesired, andl the acivantages clerived
therefrorn are many. Our country is vast, and maàny sections
are being rapidly populated. Vie hiad ail hoped that we were
wvithin reach of a solution of the ve-xed problemi of Dominion
Registration. Ail the provinces. even the Province of Quel)ec,
appeared satisfiecl w*th the provisionb, of the Bill when passecl.
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You wvill remiember tuat the original <Iraft of die Bill con-
taine(l tie clauise, whien live or more provinces consent." This
clause wvas obnoxious to the Dominion Govcrnmieut, and it coin-
pelled thiose lu charge of the Bill to chiange it to "ail thie pro-
vinces mutst consent before thie work can l)e beguin. Thlis
actioni of tlue Goveriimient, whiich we now kiiom,' was (loue ifl
order to placite Quebec, wvas particularlv tintortunlate, as it wvas
the inuans of w'reckingr Dominion Regristration for the present.

Five provinces, viz., Nova Scofia, Nev Brunswick, Prince
Edward Island, Manitoba, and the Northi-West Territories, have
p-assed the necessary legislation-to the effect, thiat auy one
possessing the license of the Dominion M,\e(ical Couincil miay
enter any of tlhese provinces and practise hiis profession on the
paymient of the registration fee of the province. The N.-W~.
Territories enacted lu addition, that titis qulalication, alone
zciud admit Io practise t/wrc. The Province of Ontario lias îuot,
as yet, endorsed the Bill. The Prem~ier, Mr. Ross, lias expressed
iinself as beingy very strongly favorable, and voluinteereci to tLake

charge of iL imiiself, but thiere is no (loubt thiat his unstable
tenuire of office, and the very grave chiargres brotughlt against somie
memibers of his cabinet, were dhe chief causes of its beitig left
over, thirougrh pressure of wTighltier matters.

British Columbia, also, is iu a very unisettle(l state, politic-
ally, the legrisiature being- unable to gret thiroughl its legitiniate
business. Those iu favor of Dominion Registration who have
watchecl the trend of public sentiment in these two provinces,
feel assured that, as soon as the political atmiosphiere beconies
cieared, they wvil1 express their approvai of the Act by adopting-
it. Quebec is the one great obstacle, the legislature hiaving re-
jecte(i it by a large miajority, but I ami proud to say that the
Englishi mieiibers voted solidly for it.

The Newv Brunswick Legisiature, lu thieir Bill accepting the
provisions of thie Act, recommnendeci thiat the Dominion Govern-
mieut be uirrei to permit the provinces, asking for the Dominion
Act, to g-o on andi allow the othier provinces to follow, just iu
t-le same wa thiat confederation wvas brougthi about, bv the four
provinces, Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, and 'New Brunswvickc
accepting flic Conlfederation Act-Prince Bdward Island and
Britishi Columbia, writh later Manitoba and thie N.-W. Terri-
tories, conuing lu whien convinced it wvas a good thing.

Situce the clefeat iii the Quebec hiouse, Dr. Rocidick, whio liad
charge of the Bill, lias been endeavoring- to induice flic Domninion
Governmient to allow hiim to bring in an aniendmient to flue Act
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on lines simiilar to the original draft, wvhcreby five or more pr-o-
vilices, wvhichi is a majority of the total number of provinces,
beingr ready to acccpt the Act, the Doiniion Couincil iniy bc
formied and put into operation. So far, hie lias noct succeeded,
the answer being that Quebec is certain to corne iii.

Now~, presenit indications show that Qulebec lias no inten-
tion of accepti'ig the Act as it stands at preqent, unless anîend-
mients of a imost (laiag-iriig chiaracter are miade to suit this
province only, and( w-hici ivili render it entirely unacceptable to
thc othcr provinces. The solution to the difiiculty, as it now
stands, is foir the other provinces, if they wýant Dominion Regris-
ti*a:tionl, to rise iii their mighlt anld inisist tîpon -I]aniendmlent
suich as Dr-. Roddick lias ured uipon the Dominion Governniient.
Should tbe Provinice of Quebec (lesire to continue as at preserit,
for Certain Selfisl reasons, anid adopt «" tiJe Iog ii the mianger
policy, is it just that the- other provinces be kept out of their
righlts?

MEDICAL LITERATTJRE.

During the past decacle, literature lias muade considerable
advaîîceînent iii oui- Dominion. Withi incî-easingy wealth we
have anl inic-easing a.ppreciatioii of the finle arts and ail fornis of
culture. Litei-ature lias not laggecl behinci the sister arts. Our
daily papeî-s are equal to thiose prodticed inii ay countr-y. Our
wveek1v anc imonthly perioclicals, bothi iii miedicine and general
literatu-e, ai-e î-api dly imnproving. Liteî-ary aspirations have
been g-owvîîî and beariîîg fruit ini the forni of many clelightful
books.

It is truc our literature lias not yet assumied a type peculiarly
our own, but lias taiken the toi-e anci characteristics of our great
M\,othierlanid. TPhis, in a great nmeasu-e, is to be accounteci for
by the abundance and cheapnless of ail kinds of literature broughit
fromn other couintries, which* lias, to a g-reat extent, snîothered
out Our native talent, while the struggle for existence iii a new
andi goOwino couintry lisbeý-; too great to alwo ii n
energies being spent along, this Iine. Now that general literature
is making snich advances, I fee'L constraineci to express a fervent
hope that ruedical literatuire may make an equally gooci show'iig
iii our country iin tie near futur-e, andl trust sorne of our men
may enter the fields of miedical authorship.

The liospital equipment throighout the Doiniion is rapidly
iniproviîg- and being put on a most excellent footing. Our
larger cities, with tlîeir well-equippecl hospitals, shîoulcl be in a
position to give our men a tlîorougli post-gî-acuate course.
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PATENT M\EDICINES AND PR0PRIETARY PREPARATIONS.

I arn avxiois to cati vour attention to the patent nliedicine
craze, and the great dangrer therein to the unsuspecting public.
It lias been estiniated by nîost reputable authority, that more
than $6o,ooo,ooo are annuallv expended iii this nianner alone.
One can scarcely grasp, at first thougrht, the truc situation, nior
its gravitxy. Tile "evils ai-e niany and of a serions character.
Certainlv, tiot the least is the alcoliol habit, wvhic1î, iilsi(liously lu1-
sinuating itself un'dcr the apparentlv harnmless forni of a simple
niedicine. is stalkingr in our iidcst lilcze a micnight pestilence.
Many of thlese preparations consist largrelv of alcohiol fromn i0 pe
cent. to 6o per cent. V'ariotns narcotics alsqo figure largelv iii thcir
composition, such as opium, miorplîia, c<jdeia, cocaine, belladonna,
hyoscyamus, chloral, bromides, etc., etc. These mariufaeituirers
publishi glowing accounts 'is to the wronderful maniner in which
their nostru;-îs w'cre cliscovet-ec, w-ith a nuiier of laudatory
testinionials, rnaîn of then fictitionis, sorne, 1 arn sorry tLo sav,
being fronm prominient citizens, such as clergymen. detailingr thle
w'onderful curative properties of these mixtures, the nature of
the contents of which they aire utterly ignorant. Tiiese cir-
culars and papers are ti-evii broaclcast throunghout the land.
The credulity of people in this respect is grreat. necither is this
extrerne creclnility confined to the less educated class. The more
ignorant andi nîysterious the source o--f the niediciîie, the more
marvellonis the testimonial and unwoî-thy of belief. go nch the
greater is the confidence. Nosti-nm after nostrumi is resurted to
in vain effort for relief before consulting a proper miedical
adviser, losing muitch valuable tinme in alloving thc disease to
mnake gi-cater progress; then add to ail this the ii-iepaî-able bari-
often donc by the use of miediciîîe contî-aindicated. Evil habits
are frequently contracted, leading up to confirnîed inebriety, also
to niorphinisin, etc.

Many of these preparations are used iii secret, the so-calieci
secret preparations which are so laî-gely aclvei-tised iin thc public
press, suggesting cvii, thoughts and provokingç curiosity in the
minds of our youith, often leading to contamination. Thiere is
another class of preparations, iin the forrn of rstinmulatino- tonics.
mîade and sold by reputable pharmacists, wrhich is frequently the
cause of mlucli nischief, particulaî-ly wvheî-e they ar-e self-pi-e-
scribed, wliich is s0 often the case. I allucle to such preparatioîîs
as xvine, of heef and iron, coca wvine, etc. Tiiese and sirnilar
preparatioîis are frequently prescribed by people of apparently
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stroîîg temiperantlce priniciples whlo would hleSitate to use or re-
coniiiiienid thc ordinary aii'oholic preparations. Those wvlio
suifer mlost fromn the use of thcse latter prepairations, are delicate
neurotics who are attracted parldy by the Ilighi soundliig mnes,
Nvhiicl coîîiveý, to their fliifl(l5 thi idea tlîat this is, ind(eccl, the
verv tlîing whichi tlîey require, anid partly, hecause it is pleasant
to the taste and of a sti!iutlatuig- nîatuire, giving theniafeln
of tenîipoirr relief froiiî their depressiti m. After a timle it
l)ccomes almc'ost a nevcessity, leadi ng fre(lteiitly to tic use o
strongeçrr prepzaratioiis, enldiiîg inii iebrietv.

Caninot somiietlinglr be (11)1 to shiel(1 the public froîn this
gi-cat cvii? Shahl we, the miembers of thîis enllighteniedpresin
w-hio sec this mionster, wvitli. its miany-sidect evils, (lailv Ilamnted
before uis, hiaviing its bold, in(lcCflt ýadvertisenîients in our public
press, per\-adinig ev~en our religions journals, tlîereby griving ail
apparenit sancltPiii, afnd Cclhill tiiese Iostrtumls iith an1 air o)f

respnsililiv e wlio d-aily mecet lu oui- professionlal rouinds
mielaiichîoly exaninles oif tlis terrile (lCu5n-I sav, shial we
îîot i-aise oui- vi "ces in loud protest -tc.aiiist it?' C:an we îîot,
unitc(lly, in sm wa-as, arouse public sentimient st) that iii sontie
mie.isuIre, at lcast. this cvili nia" le r-cctificd?ý

There is a lav iii France by w-hich ail mnakcîs of patenit
miediciines ar-e obliged to) put the formula. l)oth qualitative and
cluaiititati\-e, uponl tic package. Sliuld tiiere be ï(nv suspicion
Of fratud, officers are iiîstrueted to obtaini samplllcs froîî ic e:tlaers
ioî- velors. Upon the suspicion being veî-ihed by aaalysis, tlîe
uîfficei-s ai-e empowerecl to proliibit furthe- manufactur-c aîîid sale.
Our profession, w-hich lias dorte so muitch lui the fori- ofjrvnt
ive me(licince, s0 miuch for the advanlcemcent of the public licaltlî
iii the past, should iiot stop short w-hile such. important wvork
-eîîais to lic cloiie.

TI-I PRACTITIONER'S DUTY TO HIMSELF.

A gi-cat deal lias been sai(l about the cluty of thc pilYcian
to luis pr~tct uesuuiie wc ai-e ail quite familia- with tlîis part
Of our duty. But theî-e is anlotîe- phase of the physiciani's cluty',
tillout wli very littie lias been said. I allucle to the duty of
the physician to hiniscîf. The life of the greiral practitioner
is a nîlost au-duous one; even the ou-clnarv hiol icays, and tlîat miost
beneficent gift to miaui, viz., the seventh -clay's i-est, are practically
chetiiec iihlm. As a î-esult lie is conistantly in harncss. Thîis,
coupleci Nvith the great anxieties of his profcssioii wtlîichi so
largyely coîîsists lin cealiig w'ith. tint uîîost uncertain of ail thiiigs,
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viz., life, liealth and humlan nature, lcecps hlmii zilmost ctonIstanltlv
in an axuscondition. Throughi time. if doiîîg a, large amou11)tlit
of wrand hazving ambitioin ani pride inIi is pi ofessioîi, wisiî-
ilng to, excel, it beins ti) wear i-pon hîmii, his Nvitzility beconies
b 'wered, and lie gYets tu be nieurastieîic, being 'bi tii ilieîtaliv
and physically below p)ar, wvhichi seriVuslv lessetis lus czapacitv for
%vork. and irnpairîng its effecti\-encss thl--lrlg impatience and
irritahiiity. Wiho is tiiere am<ieng us duat cannuil(t recallil anv
timies M iils professional life wieu lie lias been unequail to tlue
occasion tiuriugh somne mental infirniiitv ? Now these mental
infirmities are lai-rel the resuit of t.verwtork, along wvithi the
1)crIlexities and anxieties withi w'Iiciu we are so constaîitlv lmset.
Manii of the briglutest ornamients of our profession (lie earlyv.
or aRre laid aside fromi worlc as a resuit of this terrilble strain.
The profession, no doubt, is muiich overcrowded. Tfli (id adage.
"Tliere is roonu at the toi)"'lias been overdone. Man groodl

and l)riliiant mnen perishi in the asceit, and wliien the top) is
reiched tue strain is ofteni too great to retaiu thie position. In
order to, overcomne the effects of huis gr-eat strain, complete re-
laixation is îuecessary, sucu as is obtained in an occasional holi-
day. wvith ch-ange of selle. It is also welto cultivate So-,Me
particular hobbv, as long as it chocs not ental too grreat a dIrain
ttl)oil tue )ocket. Tue 'l)rtisal of literature othuer thlanl medical
subjeets, attenudance uipon concerts, lectures, the opera, are ail
useful iii bringinîg iîuto use anotiier set of faculties or brain ceils
whlich unfortunately are ton often allomred to lic dormant by
the average niedical man. A prohonîgecl rcst, uowTevcr, wvitli
change of scene, is, witluout doubt, the best treatmient for the
broken-clown neurasthieic niî-dical manii. Somle years ago, I
came across an ale article on tue subject, whcerein the writer
nmadle the assertion tlîat the busy practitioner should have evcry
seveîîth year entirely f ree from professioual orin orcler to
compensate for tue prohonged straiu anud the loss of tlue seventh
day's rcst. In fact, let us be wise. andi prescribe for ourselves
just in tHie sanie mianner we wvoull 'for our patients.

Medical min, as a rule, do flot foliow strict b)usiness metiocis
in tlicir financial affairs. Tue chief reasons for this grave and
serious irregularity in business mlethocis arc: (i) the irregular
life thuey are oblig-ei to lead, especially in severe epiclenuics and
unhealthy seasons. Long drives and irregular Ilours soon tupset
metlhod and order, and the ac.-ounts rapiclly assume a state of
chaos. Finally, luis affairs get into a state of inextricable con-
fusion, the unfortunate -ruedico being- driven into despair and
obliged to niakze a settienent with blis patients, often coîîsider-
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ably under the proper value tlîrougli the wvant of a proper
stitenient to guide inii. I hiave kno;n aL physiciani tu Das- an
entire wvcck w~ithout even taking a inote or nîakzing an entry of his
daily wvork. (2) Many are too sensitive to scnd out their ac-
counts regrularly, and arc too nioclest to dlaimi a proper hionor-
ariuni, or, it miay be, they are too dilatory iii this workc to do so
ini a rcgrular mianner. Wîv iliould the niedical man who lias gone
to great expense and labor, sacrificing his timie for years, while
securing his professic;Alal training, hiesitate to claimi a fair hionor-
ariumi? No class of thie comimunity is calleci upon. ta îiiake
grreater sacrifices of ti--iie and -omifort, or wvlo so, readily anîd
conscicntiously respond( to clils of distress, or sc abundaîît ini
deeds of charitv. Thien wlîat should lie fcar ini cla-iingi a fair
pecuniary rewvarcl, or wlîy slîould lie defer the day of reckonig?

Tie progressive l)lysiciaIi will be ever on the alert to provide
himiself wvitlî the latest clevices to sav'e timie andi labor, s(- as to
allow ail the freedoni andi relaxation consistent w'ith. the demnanris
of his profession. Thîe inior affairs of professioîîal life are apt
to be tioucglit too insigîîiflcaint to occupy the attention of su<:lî
an assenibly as tlîis learned bodly, yet wve nmust remieniber tlîat
life is miacle up of a series of dletails, ecdi important ini itself.
\/Xe cannot always live iii the clouds or upper strata of science,
but îîiust descendl fromi tnie to tinie to the more lîomely affairs
o0 , ifeini order to refreslî and invigyorate ourselves for thîe
lîiglîer plaine of tliouglit. I liave endeavored to confine mv re-
maàrks to sonie of the more cominionplacc subjects wlîiclî iîterest
us al! alike. le-ivinîig the scientific sie of our professional neecîs
for vour admirable papers andi discussions.

ADDRESS IN GYNECOLOGY, CANADIAN MEDICAL.
ASSOCIATION-THE EARLY DAYS 0F

OVARIOTOMY. *

B3v MATTHEw D. MAINN, A.M., M.D., BUFFALO, N.Y.

Tlie rising generati on, wvliclî lias oîîly seen abdominal sur.-
gery ini its full clevelop)nîent, is a Pt to forget thie trials and
struggles of those %vlio first attenipted to openî the abdlomîen. andi
wvho finally put thie operation on a firm basis. Fewv can realize
now thîe amiount of opposition, botlî within and \vitlîout the pro-

* IRead by titie at meeting of the Canadian MIvecical Association, London,
,Ont., Augtist 26, 1903.
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fession, which existeci. McDowell, as \\'e shall hear, Nvas threa,,t-
-eneci withi death; and later operators wvere almiost ostracized for
attemptingr tlîis "murderous operation.'' In the hast twenty
years, the tritumphis of surgery hame been so g-reat that now no
operatioli, no m-atter what its mnagnitu(le, is condemned untried,
and the resuit is awaited Nvith patient andi indulgent expectation.
But only forty years ago this wvas not so, and at the timie that
abdominal surgerv haci its bcginning-, the feeling of opposition
to " butchering," as they calleci it, wvas most emphiatic and un-
reasonin-.

Abdoiniial surgery had ils beginning- in America. ïMany
attempts have been made to wl-est this triumph fromi us, but al
ha-ve faiileci. The dlaimis of flic United States aire nom, generally
aclmitted as being clearhy proveci, andi the namne of thc first opera-
tor rescued fromn oblivion anci duly honoreci.

Thei first abdlonminal section, hiaving for- its object the remnoval
of an ov-arian tumor, w-as donc by Dr. Epliraimi McDowell, on
Deceibier I3th, 1809, ini Danville, Ky. Althouigh practising
iii what w-as then the backwoods, Mý\,cDowý,ell w-as by no rucans an
uneducated, ig, norant, or pretentious adventure-. The operation
was dlore after long- consicleration, after a full understanding of
the difficulties w-ith which lie hiad to contend, and a careful plan-
ning- of the technique. IHe had been a student of tic g-reat Johin
Bell, iii Ecinburglî, and w-hihe thîcre haci liard it sugg-yested tliat
perhaps an oivarian tumior could bc succcssfully r-emoved. IHe
fornîed the cletei-mination at that timie that. if tlic proper case
ev-er presented itself, lie would mnake an effort to operate. After
his return to Daniîlle. lie w-as sent for to sec a M.\,rs. Craw.ý\ford,
residing a long cdistanîce away. McDowell found lier tr-ouble to
be an ovarian tumior, anci gave a fatal progynosis uiîless suc w-as
relieved bv the knife. To quote Dr. Gross:

After a mnost tljoroughi and critical exanîinatioiî, Dr.
McDoellinif wmed lus patient, a w-omian of unusual courage anîd

sti-eïgtlî() i nd, thiat thie onlv. chîance for relief w-as thec ricioval
.i thie di-<easecl mîass. I-e exl)laiiic( to lîer. with gyrcat clear-ness
ani fidehiLv, thie nîature andi lazard of the oiperatioji. Hc tolci
lier tliat lie liad nleyer perfoi-ned it, but thiat lie ýývas r-dy, if she
vei-e wNiiling-ý, to uiideî-take it, and to i-isk his i-eputatLion on the

issue. aiddin g thiat it xvas an experinielît, lut one w~ell w-oîthîy of
triai."

M Crawfoî-d accepted tue opinion nf the physici,ýn w-ith
grleat coohîîess. and prrimptlv assuî-ed hini thiat she n~asiot only
w-illing, but i-eaciv. to sul)mlit to lus decsion, assci-ting thuat aniv
hiule (if relief w-as pieferahie to the agony -,îc suffcrcd. She
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travelleci on horseba-,ck-thie only nmodle of locomotion in those
days-to the home of Dr. McDowelI, sixty nilcs away. So great
xvas the wei.ght of the tumor resting upofl the pommel of the
sadile, that a large contusion was formed on the skin.

On the day of the operation, McDowell xvas consciaus that an
anigry and excited mob of men Iiad coilecteci outside of his hanse,
opcnly threatening to hang him if his e.xperirnent of " butchieri:ng
a wornan " dicl not succeed. There is no doubt thait if the woman
liad died, i\McDowell w'ould have lost lis life at the hands of lis
infuriated townsmclin.

1 hlave often wondered ivhich -,vas flic braver-the man or the
ý,voian-the woman, to subj ect herself'to an operation which she
knew ha *d liever been clone, an experimient wvhich woulcl cause
intense suffering- at flhc timie, anestheties beino- then u nknown.
and the resuit of wliicli rnst be uncertain; the man, to risk his
life for the nîcre salce of cloing, good, w\ithout hope of rcward,
cxcept, perliaps, a modest fee, andi with certain death confronting
lii if lie faileci. It seemis to nie that the bravery of thie mian was
thc g-rcater. I-e put lus life at stake witliout any necessity imn-
pellig linui, except luis love of liniity andl lis clesire to do
good: wThile the wonian lid ceath stariiig lier ini thc face, and
wvas zto-eptiig an opportunity -wlu.icî liaci neyer yet been offereci
to anybody, to escape tlue terrible, persistent snffcringý which.
wculd certainily conue. To quote fronu Tiionmas Keith: <'Sue had
not muchi to lose-a fev nuoiîtls only, it nuay be, of ever-increas-
ing suffering-ancl she miglit gaini nuchi by an operation, having
much to gain." Forttunately for thc gooci of rnuanlcind, anci of
w'omianlciid ini particular, tue operation wvas successful.

TIc technique of tue operation souincs a good deal like 'an
operatioiî donc to-d'ay. The incision xvas niade, about nine inclies
lonug, a littie to tue lef t of the niedian line. The tumor wvas then
opened , its contents aflowecl to escape; after wlîich it Nvas re-
mioved froni thc abdonmen, tIc pedicle tied by strong silk ligature,
and tue tumor cut off. After -tlîis the patient wvas turnecl upon
lier side. to allow all the blood andi fluici ta escape. This Iîaving-
been acconîplisieci, sIc wvas turned on lier back, Uic intestines
replaced, andi flc woni closed by an iinterrupteci suture, the liga-
ture lîanging out of the lower endi of the incision. Dressings
wcrc applicci, and thie patient p)ut ta bcd. Five days later,-
McDowell, on visiting lier, fonc lier niaking lier bcd. In
twenty-five days sIc retnrned huonue iii good hîealtu, aiud liveci for
tluirtv-two years after, sIc Iaviiîg been forty-seven at the tinue
of flic operatian.

M\,cDowell afterwards operated on twvelve cases, ciglut of tue
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thirteen being successful-a record which xvas not beaten until
the advent of antiseptie surgery.

McDowell is described as a tali, strikingly hancisonie man,
wvith an ereet and cornmanding figure and lustraus blackc eyes,
which serned to penetrate the very thouglhts of those who louked
inta thern. I-is refinement and intellectual powers were of the
highest type. Many stories are told illustrative of his abilities
of inid: his unflinching adh erence to cluty iii the face of adver-
sity and difficulties secms ta have been ane of his strongcst points.
Stories are told of his adventurous rides through-l the woods, of
fording rushing torrents filled %vith ice and driftxvood, and ather
anecdotes which illustrate the nobility and force of the man's
character. He miglit Nvell have stuod for the original of Mac-
Lure, Ian MacLaren's justly famous hero.

iM-cDowell xvas a man of strong religlous convictions, and wc
have left ta us a very forcible petition offcred by him to Alighty
Gad, a f ew hours before the appointcd time to mak-e the first
ovariotomy. WVho ývil1 say that it wvas not in answer ta this
prayer that his hand wvas guided ta bring ta a successful termina-
tian his rnarnntaus and trying experiment, fraug'ht ý% ith intei-est,
nat only ta the aperator, but ta humianity? It wvas certainly a
trying haur ta hîm, and we can wvel1 undcrstand that lie should
have aslced for strength and guidance, wrhere hie thoug-ht lie could
bcst obtain them. His biographier says: ' I-lis abiding faith in
the efficacy of prayer wvas beautiful, and no doubt his remiarkable
success in the field of surgery can be largely attributcd ta his
strang convictions ai-d unwavcring faith in the Great Jelhovah."

After McDaw'cll no operatians of this kinci w'cre donc until
1821, w'hen Dr. NMathan Smnith, Professor of Surgery in Yale
Callege, performed a successful ovariotomy. H-e xvas j ust as
mucli entitled ta the hanors af a discoverer as wvas McDawell,
for hie hiad neyer heard of the Kentucky surgeon or of his opera-
tian. I-is mnethods were different, but the resit wvas just as
gaad.

The third successful ovariotamist wvas Dr. Aiban C. Smith,
of Danville, who had been a partner of McDoweII's. H-e aper-
ated in 182-. A few scattering operatians were donc after that,
-but it wvas nat until 1843-441 that a nexv impulse \vas gwven by the
success of Dr. John L. Atice, which wvas stili furthier aided bY his
brother, Dr. Washington L. Atlee, of Pennsylvania. After this,
cases becamne mare camman, ai-d, taking the country at large,
several were reparted every year, until in i855 there were tw\enty-
anc cases, wý.ith six successes and fiftecn deaths. This hlea-iy
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mortality seemis to, have had the effeet of dimiinishing the num-
bei-, as thiey fell off xapidly, until in thé years i86o-63 there were
anly three in each year. In i870, Dr. Atlee reported lis 200th
case, while Kimbali liad lad i12i, and Dunlap, Peaslee, J. P.
White, MeIRuer, Thamas, Bradfordl, lEmmet, andi Sims had liad
fri-an 6o ta 12 cases each.

-In England the aperatars who first macle réputatians were
Tyler Sm-ith, Baker Brown, Chas. Clay, Thamas Bryant, Thomas

Ketandi Spencer WTells. Tr' the latter we mnust tunquestionably
g-ive the credit af having- donc an immense deal ta influence th-le
profession, and ta avercarne the appasitian which, up ta î86o,
lad existed in Bng-land mare than anywhere else. M\,any promin-
ent mien appased the aperation, vcry braadly«denauincinig thase
w-ho attemiptcd it as murderers, as g-uilty af maipractice, andi using
ail their influence ta keep the aperatian dawn. After Sir Spencer
M-ells' paper in i86o, oppasitian w7as silenccd, and frami that
date it miay be said that avariatonîy wvas aclapted as a leg-itimate
î-esourcc ini England.

.My awn experience af avariatmny began in 1870, wlen 1 cen-
tereci the Strangers' Ho-lspital, in New Yao-k City', as interne. Dr.
T. G. Thamias wvas appainted gynecalagi st ta thýis hospital, whidh
liad just been establishied; and, filleci with the arclai af enthusi-
asm, lie saan callected a cansiderable numiber of cases for apera-
tion. Duriîig thc year that I sci-ved as senioai-~ssistýant and i hanse-
surgeon, 'I had under miy care twc&N! o pération cases, nine af
which recavered. As can be recdily imiag' ineci an avariatamy in
thase days wvas a g-reat event. I have seen ini the aperating- romr
at the haspital, witnessing andi advisingc, an~d perhaps assisting,
Dr. Thomas, Simis, Peaslee, Emmet, Naegg.,erath, Sands, Wil-
lard Parker, and others af the great lights af surgcry in 'New
York at thlat time. As we lad na traineci nur-ses, Dr. E. L.
Trudeau, ýv'ha was nmy seniar by six manths, and myseif liad ta
take the entire charge af the cases. The nurse would cali us
fî-ecuently luîing the night, and we wauld pass the catheter, give
hypoclermiics af morphine, and do ail the nursing* whicli is now
so mucl better done by aur skilled anci traineci assistants.

Dr. Thamas's theary in thase clays wvas that a great deal af
the danger -w as due ta thc shack ta thc niervaus systern, whichi led
to inflammnatian; and in arder ta quiet the nervous systeni, the
patient wvas put under thc influence af apiunm for a few days in
acivafuce af the operatian. WTe can sec heî-e thc influence af
Alanza-CLark treatmcnt af peîitanitis: if large dases af apium
w'auld cur-e peritanitis, smaller dases wauld prevent. And sa, in
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order to head off the disease, of which everybody atood in holy
terror, the opium was given before the operation wvas corn-
menced.

Dr. Peaslee wvas the first to perforrn drainage, which lie did
as early as 185 I-e passed a catiieter through the vaginal wall
into Douglas's cul-de-sac at the trne of anl oper-ation, and lef t it
there, corking the end. Septic syinptarns supervening, he re-
rnaved tlue cork, and allowred the fluid ta corne away, and fol-
lowed it by copious injections into the peritoneal cavity of sait
solution, and later by a wveak solution of chlorinated soda. H-e
published a paper on the sutbjeet in 1870. Thornas irnmediately
took up the idea, following Peaslee's plan of putting a linen tent
into the lowýer angle of the wound. Soun after this the idea of a
drainage tube carne f ram Koeberle of Gerrnany. Thornas
immrecliately began its use.

I remnber -very well the first drainage tube (1871), wrhich
\vas ail old-fashionecl, hard-rubber va.,ginal syringe, an inch in
diarneter, with four hales at the roun-d end. This xvas intro-
duced on the second day, the tent of cloth wh4-ich hadl been placed
in the lower angle of the w~ound the day of the aperation, being-
rernoved.

Dr. Thornas also followed Peasîce by wnashing out the ab-
dornen in a septic case, after the operatian, usin'g a solution of
hyposuiphite of soda. As early as 1871 he wrashcd out the ab-
dornen before closing the wound. Antiseptic ideas w'ere then
just beginning to dawn. Carbolic acid hiad just been discovered,
and Lister wvas nuaking his first experirnents in what we now cali
" Listerism," experirnents which were destined ta revolutionize
surgical rnethods, and to make the narne of Sir joseph Lister one
of the greatest in the record of the benefactors of the race.

Aithougli, as already rnentioned, drainage wvas used before
Sirns began to do abdominal work, it wvas his paper, published in
187:2, which really popularizeci drainage in abdominal cases.

Dr. Thomas> up to 1870, hiad had twenty-seven ovariotornies,
and wvas only excelled by one other operator in New York,
narnely, Dr. Peasleý, who had had twenty-eighlt. Sinis, who
neyer miade a great narne as an abdominal surgeon, had had
only tw'elve. It must I)e rernerbered that at this tirne ail other
formis of abdominal surg, ery *were unkniown and almost un-
dreamed-of. I renienber very well when Pean's book carne out,
about 1871, detailing the histories of a large number of fibroids
that had been successfully remnoved, that Dr. Thornas expressed
very grave doubt as to the truthfulness of the histories.

In those days the after-treatment of the cases was miade very
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mnucli more difficuit, and the convalescence very niuch slower, by
the method of treating the peclicle. \Vhile McDowell had used
the ligature, dropping the peclicle, and iaci clone so successfully,
others seemed to be afraid of followý.ingD his e.xample. The great
doubt wvas as to what would becomie of the piece ouitside of the
ligature. This, it wvas feared, would die, and poison -the patient.
Manfy of the deaths in the early cases w7ere attributed to this
cause. To overcome this clifflculty, various plans were suggested.
Balcer-Brown used the cautery, and, as M âr. Tait pointed out, lad
lie lived, no doubt abdominal surgery wvould have been advanced
many years; for, although we cannot help acknowledging an im-
miense debt as due to Sir Spencer Wells, stili we cannot cleny that
lie kept back ovariotoniy and abdominal surgery by his energetic
advocacy and use of the clamp. lus plan wvas to, clamp the
pedicle, leaving- it on the outside, the abdomen being closed
tightly around it, the clamp preventing it from falling in.

Dr. Thomas wvas a bold and brilliant operator, a great diag-
nostician, and full of invention and resources. I-is record after
these early years- is well known, thougli lie came a little too late
to reap the full advantages of modemn abdominal surglery. To
my association with Dr. Thomas in those early days I mutstaâttri-
bute my interest in this brandli of medicine, and, to a great extent,
my success. To no0 man, living- or dead, do I owe m-ore than to
him. In fact, had it not been for Dr. Thomas, I slould flot have
held my present positions, as it wvas by lis influence that I became
Dr. White's successor and a resident of Buffalo. Dr. Sims, al-
thougli I knew him wvell and have seen him do some plastie work,
I neyer had the pleasure of seeing open an abdomien. Dr. Peaslee
I also knew well, but neyer saw him operate.

In those days the New York Obstetrical Society was thie
scene of many exceedingly interesting discussions. Abdominal
surgery and gynecôlogy wvere making- rapid strides in advance.
Sims, Peasîce, Thomas, and Emmet were*the four men wvho have
done more for gynecology than any Americans wrvho, have ever
lived. They were then n'aking rapid advances, and in the Ob-
stetrical Society the new ideas were proposed and wveig12ed and
discussed, to, be afterwards tested at the bedside and on the oper-
ating table, and the resuits reported back to the Society. I was
secretary for a number of years, and had the great advantage of
beig obliged to take down these discussions. I am sure that
this was of great benefit to me, as it flxed in my -nid a greàt
mnany facts which I probably should not otherwýise have learned.

Besides these greater lights, Noeggoerath, wNhose naie is well
known as the discoverer of latent gonorrhea; jacobi, stili a
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Nestor in the profession; besides somie of the youinger men. who
have since made name a.ndi fitine, w'ere active mlemlbers of. tlie
Society.

B3uffalo took a prominent par-t in the early' days of abdominal
surgery. Drs. James P. WTlîite and julius Màfiner were both
pioneers. Dr. White probably (lid a hundred ovariotomies dur-
ing his life, about 6o per cent. of which recoNycred, as far as 1 can
learni. Dr. Miner neyer did s0 mnany, but lie originated a prini-
cipie which hias mrade his namne to be mientioned wherever the
historv of ovaî-iotonmv hias been spoken of-hle origiinateI tlie
idea of enucleation. This I liad seen clone 1w Dr. Tihonmas, but
had neyer practised iluntil I (iid my first ovariotonw'v in Buffalo.

.My fi-st case wvas donc in F-iartford, Connecticut, in 1879,
The patient was a poor niegress, and as she live(l four miiles iii
the country in a porir littie farmihouse, I bd:( to hire a hlorse eachi
tinme I made a \visit. 1 hiad to pav flic nur-se myvscif. and N-ûut
can readily imagine, 1 did not make a fortune iimnîiedlia-teiv- ont
of the case. Stili its effects on miv future were g-î-ateî than weî-e
at first apparent. 'fle e\'ent wvas a -great one, and mvy friend, Dr.
Munde. camne ail the way froi e~' Yor-k to assist me. IHe hýad
nevel- operatcd himself, nior iaci anvone cisc pi-esent even seen anl
ovariotomly. I found a dermoid cyst so affhcî-ent that I couid
not get it all out. I theî-eforc cut off ill 1 couici g-ct loos;e, and
scwèed the edgcs of the î-cmaiingi( portion to the edgYes of the
abdominal wound. Two giass drainag e tubes wei-e used, one
being put into the sac. and the othe- into the abdomninai cavitN.
The patient convalesceci very slow'iv. an(i required many visits.
I estimated that the case cost mie $5o. Stiil it paid, for it grave
me experience. and allow'ed mie to say that I w~as an opeîator-
great advantages w'vhcn the caîl came to go to Buffalo.

To illustrate the fe-tr which flic carlv ovaî-iotomiists hiad of the
peritoneuni, I î-eniemiber vry distin ctiv a case w'hich came to
me a. nutrnbe- of years ago. She hiac a large fibroid turno- and a
tî-cmiendous ventr-al heînia. Shie told me that she hlac ihad anl
ovarian tumnor, which had becn removeci bv Dr. Miner, the first
successful operation that lie had cveî donce. Shie shlowed me a
copy of an accoulit of IL-le operation, pubiished in the Buffalo
Mledical Journal at that timie. In this article Dr. 'Miner. attributes
his succcss to the fact that hie clid nlot pass bis stitches tlirough
the peritoneum, but onily through the skin and fat. This, w~hile
it docs not explain flic succcss of the operation, certainly expiainis
the ventral bei-nia. I remnoveci the fibroid, and sewec up the
hernia, and sent the womian away cured.
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Thuis far I have spoken only of ovariotomny; but it is qu-te
nural that the opening of the abdomen for the remnoval of ovar-

iani tumnors should have led to the same procedure for other
purposes. In 1876, Dr. Robert Battey, of Rome, Ga., read a.
paper 1)cfore the American Gynecological Society, on " The Ex-
tirpation of the Funictioniallvý Active Ovaries." IHe had performed
his first operation in August '82 ii17,Mr. Lawsun Tait
aiînouinced that lie hiad done a sinîllar operation, clainîingy priority
oveî- Battey. Prof. 1legar, of Freiburg in Gerniany, publlishied
in 1878 a Pape'- o11 The Castration of Woîe,"ls fwrst case
lîavîng anteclated Bzatey's by a month. After the publication of
thiese papers, the indications for openingr the abdomen wverc very
quicly widenied, and the operation took firmi hold upon the pro-
fession, being perfornieci by operators ai! over the wvoridt; and at
that tinuie we înay say that abdominal surgerv, other thlii ovario-
toms', fhaci its origin.

i 1irst remnovedl the ovaries, M,,arceh i îtli, i 880, in H-artford,
Coni., for a fibroid tumor. The first operation for the rem-oval
of thic ovaries whicli xas clone in western New York, wvas per-
formied by tue late Dr. G. C. Clark, of Niagara Falls, 1882. -1
liad the pleasure of assisting- liiîn; the operation wvas pei-fectly
successf ul.

fM1 irst operation in B3uffalo for the rernoval of the ovaries
wqi November, 1883. On "March 4tli, I1884, I dlid miv first

resection of inîtestine, lik-ewise the first ùliat was clone iii Buffalo.
In Octo)er of tue saine vear, I renioveci a large fibroid tumor by
supra-vaginal hysterectouîîy with the clamp. The womnan is still
lîvixîg.

Altiog I did nianNr operations for the remnoval of o-varies
ancd fibroids f roin tlîat timie on, à it s not until F-ebruary, i888,
that I renioved flic first pus tubes. After this, the indications for
opcî-atioîus and the nurnber of cases increased rapidly; but I did
flot meet with a case of ex-,tra-uiteriîîe pregnancy until 1890. I
operateci o1 foui- lurin.g tlîat cear. As I ~vsalmiost tue only
operator practising- al)dlomiinal sur-gerv in Buffalo then, these
were CIouItless the fi-st operations of tiiei- kiiid wvhichi wveue donc
the-e.

WcV' tlîus sec that abdominal surgery is of vervr recent clevel-
opnicnt, the greatcst g-rowý,.th and extension of the opex-ation hav-
ing takeîi place witliiii tlic decade between i88o aniîc890. It may
now~ be saici to be ncarly perfecteci, and, except in operations on
the g,-aill-b)ladcleî- andc the stomaoh, we cair(ot look forward to
mianv nmor-e advances.

Wlîat lias made possible the great successes of modern 'ab-
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dor<* ial surgery? Two things wvi11 at once ccone to the iiiid of
eacI. o f VOU-n 'es thes ia Pand anitisel)sis. Without tiiese there
could have been nod~Tlpiiit A-Ilityliu the carly' >pcratiuîs,
Nvere donc without aiiesthiesia, the tiperation niow undertaken
%voul(l be imipossib)le under similar conditions.

INor is intisepsi-or, perhaps, niore strictlv speakin.g, aiselsis
-anv Iess inîpimrtant. The mortalitv rates of the pi< net-rs i-c

often fi-ritfuil to coiitcmplate: ai (>11v where life wzis directly
thrcatenie<, ais in ovarian cystic (liscase, wvere operatio ns war-
ranted. So recentlv as iS8o, the wvritcr collecte(] al] the known
caIses of onph rectoniy-i 50. wilth a mortalitv uf .20 lier Cent.;
and in 18,84, Big-elo\\ cohlectcd 359 hysterectoumies foir filur ids,

wîth li er cent. mortalitN. Now ali this is changecd, andi w\e
open the abdomen. even in conîî>araLivelv simple discases. with
pcîfect confidence in the resuilt, as far at lcaist as sepsis goes. SoD
nchi lias heen accomplishied by Lister. Pasteur-. and thir -co-

wvorilzers.
But, after aIl, is it not to flhc .Aiîericanl workers tlit a vcrv

large shaî-e of the niead of pi-aise is <lue? WhIo have dlone mloi-e
than MeIDoN\ell, Nathani Snmith, the Aflees. Kimibali, Mviner. Simis,
Peasice, Thomas, Robb, Baitey, Sands, M.\cBuirnev, ani Bll-
to SaY 1îotiiing of tlihe meii of utîr ownl day, who have iîpî-oved,
exteîîded. and pcrfected the w> rk of tlîeir predlecessor-s? Cci-
tainlv Anîci-ica lias a riglit to be l)ronld of the ci-edit of Oî-hrinat-
ing and peî-fecting tlîis importanît 11alich of suî-gical Nvuî-k. Not
only did ovaiitoin origiîîate liei-e, but hîvsteî-ectoiy tfor hibroids
wvas fi-st done bv Kiiball. Pe-asîce andi Simis origina-ted dr-ain-
agye; ]3attey fi-st rernoved diseased ovaries; Willard Pai-ker did
the fi-st opeî-ation foi- disease arounld the app)enix;.-e- wh-Iile Saiîds,
McBuî-nev, Sern, and \Vei r w-cie the pioîî ers in appeîidectoîi:.
Bull dici the fi-st operation for bullet-wouiid of flie intestines;
andi Rogers wvas the fiîst to ativocate 'the opei-atioîi fo >i- -ptuî-ed
tubai pi-egnaney. Kimiball's lea(l ii î-enîoving, fibroids wvas fol-
lowec by niany, and wvas s0 pcrfected by' the wvork of Stimison,
Polk, Blaeî-. Pryor, and othei-s, that it is iîow kîowviî as the
«Amie-ican operation." Robbs wvas dule first to do flic moder-n

operatioii of cholecysteetoin.y, wlîile the gfenius of Siîîîs liad a
m-ost important influence in aclvancing, tlîis pai-ticulai- bî-aîcli of
surgery.

But 1 need not add tc, the list. It is r-ecent lîistoîy aind
familiar to A studenrts of coiîternfpoi-ary literature.

WTlien we look baek andc sec wv1at has beeîî accoimlislîed, it
seems alîîîost miraculous-alI fear of the peritoîîeunî gone; sepsis
nearly baiiislied, aîîd seaî-eely ail orgaîiiin the abdiomîen wlîich
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'has not h)eeni successfullv ttat-clzed and renioved. Liver, gali-
bladder, spleen, stonmacli, înit(stinies, kidney, uteruis, tubies, ovaries,
bladder-ail liave vieided to thie surgeoni's kniife and tlîeir pos-

ssrsrelievcd, (f serious or falta) diseases. It is a proud record.
Little did M.-ýcDoweii tlhink, \\-lin lie took up the lcnife to miake
his irst abd(ii i la] scCtioni, to w~hat it wvotîld lead, andi of the
vears of agon)iy ~vhw'ould lie relieved and tnle thousands of
lives save(l. Ail lionior to the m-ien w ho have (loie tis work.
Their namiies shudstand highier iii the roll of iamie than those
1-,)f getierals andl()l onqertors. TIhey have worked to relieve pain
aid suffering. and toi save Iife, whilc the soldfers accomiplished
thieir endls olvy tlrouglh tlic iiliction of nîeastireless ago(ny, ani
the sacrificing of cotuntless lives.

SOME BUSINESS ASPECTS OF MEDICAL PRACT(CE*

1jv\ N. A. Powîu.,iL, M.D., TORONTO.

3fri. Prc'sident and Gcnitleomcnj,-In ail the twenty-three years'
existence of this association, the subjeet of the financiai resuits
of miedical practice lias never recei ved1 formiai consi deration.
Whien this fact wvas noetlmentione-i by me a short tinie agro
at a mieetingy of vour cotiiimittee on papers and business, tliat
puissant bodly passed an order-iin-couincil making- me responsibie
for the presentation of this question before you. In spite of my
objections and miy suggestion of others for the honor, the com-
mnittee nie.-t found a place for my namie on the preliminary
proglrammne. Whlen it so appeared, a certain person, whose ad-
vice I often reccive, and perhaptls not quite so often adopt,
enquired with airy sarcasm if the chances for one's being selected
to read a 1)aper before the O.1M.A. was in inverse proportion to
one's knowledge of the subjeet to be taken up. I sidc-stepped
hier question then, but in the privacy of our closely tyled session
I f reely admit that, like certain niecical examiners we have
knowni, I miav ask questions for which I have no answers ready.

For more than a quarter of a century I have been watching
the course of mieclical men in practice, and trying, to ascertain the
causes of comiplete or partial f-ailuire in those ivho igholt reason-
ably have been expected to have been successful. M \,any die

*Stenographic report of an address delivered before the Ontario MNedical
Association, Icronto, June, 1903.
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levîgno provision for those dependent upon them, others be-
corne miedical derelicts, floating hialf-subnierged, useless to themi-
selves or to the wvorld, and a positive danger to ilf wlîo approach
themi unguardedly. A third, and always a larger, class have
sirnply been cisappointmients to ail wlio, in earlier vears, hiad
buildec ihopes of success for themn. 1 present to you ni- statistical
study, but gîve vou instead certain clinical impressions, and shall
asic how~ these accord with whlat lias fallen under vour own notice
iii watching the cdrift of medical life.

\Vhen I first entereci practice I think it coulci be safely said
that the larger proportion of those who di i not succeed owed
theji failure to the over-use of alcohllo. Thiat is not SO to-day;
the profession to-day is nioderate iii the use of liquors, as a resuit
of inicreasi-ng self-respect and self-control- miisuise of theni is, in
consequence, a factor hiavingI far less importance than it liad even
a few vears ago. he doctor whio nlow drinks to excess cannot
keep the pace, and nntist go down anci out more rapidlvy than of
old. In this country twentv-three niay be taken as about the
average age for enteringc practice, and fifty-three as the agIe of
dea-thl foir physic'ians as a class. This gives us thirtv years as a
perioci within which success is to be w-on or lost. Thle timie and
nîoney e-xpended in obtaining an education and graining a prac-
tice will represent not less than five or six thotusand dolAlar-s.
Since most Canadians are comifortahly poor at the start, or at
ieast are f ree f rom the paralyzingy influence of wvealtlh, we mav
estirniate tlîat it will take four vears in the coutitrv and eighit in
the city for the average grraduate to have cleared off ahl arrears
of debtand reachied a self-supporting basis. The modern physi-
cian, it must also be rerenibered, is a highly 'evoluteci idividual,
with tastes that miust be satisfiecl, and needs that niust be met, in
addition to the ordînary living expenses of himself andi of those
depenclent upon im-r. Such provision for acre and sicless as
every prudent man sets about rnaking must also be taken into
accouint.

It lias been said by sorne one that for an ideal pracitioner
there are three requisites: First, lie must be a thoroughI gentle-
man; second, lie mnust be a thoroughi physician; andi, thirci. lie
must be a thorought business man. I believe that the third is the
attribute most frequently lacking, an1l in tlîis lies the cause of
rnost failuires.

Let nie ask your attention to a few points wvhich appear to
suggcest the cause of some failures. One dWficulty oui- craft
meets as many, others are meeting iL-the dernand for first-class
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pay by those only able to do third-class wvork. Tlhat is the trouble
in ail other Unions as w~e1i as i ours; however, wc have no
walking delegate to corne arounid and say, " This mnx wvho lias
miade a botch of the case niust bc retaitied. You shall lot dis-
charge hîini and eniploy a better mian&in his place." (Laughter.)

1 thiink it is baci business for a plîysician, in generai practice,
makzing an inconie oi, we iih say, over $3,ooo in the country, or
$4,000 ini the citY', to atternpt to bc his owvn book-lceeper. I-is
timie is, or otiglit to be, too valuable for sucli work. If lie tries
to do so lie wvili have to take the tinie eithier f roni his patients, or
frorn his own needed rest andi recreation. The best booki-kcepcr
lie cain possibly have is the one who lias shown cither that she
liad suficient confidence inIi hiiî or that slue hîad sufficient confldi-
ence inilier ability to imaage lîin, to have niarrieci hini.
(Laughiter.)

Year bv year the wvorld's wvork is passing, iii larger andf
larger proportion, into thîe hands of \Vornen. They have long
liaci more tlîan a w'orking, iîajority iii our clîurches. Sonie one
puts it this wav:

"In the wvorld's broad field of hate,
In the bivouac of lifé,

he average Christian soldier's
Represented by biis wife."

I do not say tlîat this is riglît, but one cannot deny tlîat it is so.
Personally I arn in accord wvith George Ade whien lie says, " It
is a poor plan for a man to expeet to slip throughl St. Peter's
turtîstile on Mlàa's tick-et." (Laugliter.) But ino one else can take
the sarne interest iii a physician's books as the rigrht sort of a wvife
-if only sue be trained and trusted.

Accounts mnore utlîan six nîontlîs old iii the rity are far better
haudled bv a collector-an lîonest, lcindly, and tactful nîan-tîau
by tlîe practitioner hîinself. Snicb a one collects nîoney wlîich
woulcl otherwvise neyer be obtaineci, ancd mîore important stili lie
helps to weed out the people who are able to, pay andt wo't-
always thie nîost unreasonable and exacting of patients. In the
country it is a uîost valuable plan to try and get ail accounts of
a year's staniding closed by notes. This will seldom be objected
bo if the notes are drawn, C" \itbout interest if paid whent due;
othierwise, with interest until paicl." Tbe addition of intex-est
hurries up thie payment. I did sorne years of country practice,
and witliî6ut having- recourse to the courts, exceptingy once to viii-
dicate a principle, I was able to collect 92- per cent. of ail -accounts
on nîy books-a fair and reasonabie proportion. Knowingy the
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cir-cunîstances of one's patients, tie charges cani bc miade righit ta
start Nvith, and discounts never given excepting on actount of
p ov e r ty.

Aiîother- thing, iii niy opinion it is bad business for a mian to
iîeglect bis correspondence, cr to sit uip h.te juathe sleepling
hours with it arid his other wvriting, whien 1w the combination of
a card' inde.x systemi of' case-hiistor-ies and ch*est charts, a vertical
filing systeni -lor correspnndence, and ail other records, a type-
wvriting m-achine, aiîd a stenograplier comiiîg i for a ici evenl-
.ng liaurs eachi weekz, lie cati 1eep bis Nvritiig not siniply UP to
date, but uip tco the liaur. So few physici-ans seeni ta appreciate
the va1ue of suich modern aids ta rapid and accurate worlc that 1t
liave thoughlt it w'orth more than a passing reference. The jieces-
sary outlav is alnîast trilling, and by sucli a corrbination oiîe is
aided iii obtaining that inaxima pars er-uditionis, wvhicli rmay bc
taken ta mean the art of kncowingr wlîere ans' desîreci information
can be at once found. 1 haci a compliment paid ime along this
line recently. Two friends were iii consultation. One rnacký an
observation. anci the other aslced, " H-ow cio you manage to carry
suchi thingrs iniiimuid ? " The other replied: " I cio iot try ta do
so. WVhen 1 w'ant a thing I 'phione Powell, and lie looks it up
while I hold the line."

Whien a man lias within inii the potentiality of success wcith-
out lnclcre practice, I believe it is bad business ta ever touch lodge
practice. (Applause.) The late Dr. George \ýVright, a conscien-
tiaus man iii practice if ever there wvas one, said ta me in an
almiost pathietic way, " If I had anly left ladge practice severely
ahane, and griven the timie it taok to study, andi ta cultivating- the
practice I w'ante(l ta keep, it would have been far better for nie."
As a rule w2 gret the value we cl:ailengre for aurselves, and ladge
practice tenchb ta less,..n a mian's fee-earningo power and ta handi-
cap bis future. Granting tînt there may be present an urgent
neeci for keenincr the pot boiling, if this 'is donc by usina] odgfe
practice as fuel. it wvill, in the long run, prove even more expent-
sive than coal did last winter.

It is l)ad business flot ta be. and ta kceep, opod friends wvith
aur miedical lieizlhbors. Same are flot easy ta live with: this for
the reasoiî tlîat lineal descendants of Ishmnael, of Ananias, and
of Caliban. occasianalïv drift inta the medical profession, arid
make ýrau1b1e for us. After differences, they are ready ta make
up and bury the hatchet-but they take care ta leave its handie
sticking out. (Laughter.) No hionorable physician can fighit
with their weapons; hie wvouc have na better chance than a claw-
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less cat iii 1-ades. Pcrhaps, the best w.ýay is to strive for tlîat
height of calini philosophy wvhichi wil1 enable one to) consider the
annoyances they caulse as being purely educational.

Every iiedical mari needs and should liave one or more fads.
I-owv shahl we defiuie a fad? 'Ne mnust miake the zatteilpt since
Plate, lias told us thiat there cati be inu rational discussion without
a definition. Fads, acrigto irny friend, Dr. J. L. Davison,
are 4ç mental antitoxines wlîiclî overcomne the poisons grenerated
by cerebral over-activity." (Applause and laughiter.) he best
of these, iii niy jurl-gnienit, are shiootingr, fislîingy, pliotog,:rapliy,
andt canioeing, but a score of uthiers niay be namiied foir second
choice. Even that refuige- for senile (lecrepitude Icnown -,s golf
lias a fieldi of usefulness;. Sorne of miv friends, infected %vith the
virus of this ganie, sen to think its field is a prairie.

It is bad business for a phîysician to gro witlîout a fairly long
annual, and a iiurn1:der of week-end, or other interstitial. holiclays.
No gras.q growhîig u;îckr his feet mîeans oîîly too often an carl>'
crop growing over lus upturned toes. Fronui labors so ex-,actiiîg
and inîperative as his, duty to himnself, to lus familv, anîd to lus
patients, requires that lie sliould take the prescription lie su often
gives to) others, and sliould seek rest anci changçe. I-is liolidavs
should be arrangred for, insisted on, and always t,,klen. Ouir
gcreat dramiatist lias said that-

"Universal plociding poisonls up
The ninible spirits in th2 -irteries."

H-appy the inan wh'o hieeds the w'arningr, andi for whlonu, as
Thoreau sail, Il Tlîe woods ai-e full of solicitations."

It is bad business, it seems to nie, to (irolp l)hifld the proces-
sion for waîît of a gooci working- library. Two or thrce grooc
journals are absolutely necessary. Ini addition to these the pur-
cluase and riglit use of the latest and best work, first iii one
specialty, aiîd thien iii anotber, ivili hclp wvonclerft-lly to keep a
man out of the ruts. Now, wlat do v-e find iii thc office of thc
average physician, let us say, dowîu in Kenîtucky? Tlhings are
better here, of course. If there -were any Kentuickians here I
woulcl say, down in Tennessee. Out -dated -text-bookzs, journals
bound up and îîever opened aftcr they cor-ne back fromi the
bindery, and subscription sets forced by glib)-tonguied agents
upon thîcir uinfortunate purdhasers. Only this ancd nothing
more! What wonder that sudh a library, so-called, should be-
corne a factor in the failure of its owner ratIer thian an aid to
luis success.
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* Trying to do modern practice with an archale outfit, or to do
nmodern practice iii offices unatti-active, incon venient, rniiserably
equipped, clirty, disagreeable, and depress.;ng, are causes tending
strongly towards failure.

.Let me asic a plain question: Is a man honest with himself or
with those who trust him, w%ýhen lie attemnpts seriouis surgical
work withi outfit and preparation inviting clisaster? If stingi-
ness, not poverty, lias linîited the equipment, how girave is the
responsibility. Look, if you will, into, the ordinary obstetric
satchel! Is it ready for the conducting of an aseptic confine-
nment, and foi- meeting ail emrergencies of chuld-birth? Let each
one of us, when lie sits alone with his conscience, and seeks for
the cause of a sepsis, answer this question.

Three or four other points occur to me as being, elernents in
failure: w~ant of thorouglhness, w\ant of decision, -ý\rant of energy,
andi want of tact. The first of these runs throughi the work of
rnany a man, and is a terrible handicap. Want of decision cornes
often from unduly corisidering the effect of what shouli be done
upori one' s immediate prospects iii pîactice. It miay prevent the
riglit thingc being, done foi- a patient at the right time. Arnold
said of Sophiocles: "He saw if e steadily, and saw it whole."-
I think the physician's attitude should be-: cletermine what is
rig-ht, and then go ahlead regardless of immediate consequences,
and looking to the whole life rather than to, the present hour.
The ý%,se couinsel gîven to the liero Sigturd in thie Noi-se epic may
be recalled:

)A'ilt thou do the deed, and repent it ?
Thou haclst bettei- nev-er becii born.

Wi]t tîiou do the cleeci andi exait it ?
Then thy farne shall be outworn.

Thou shait do the deed and abide it
And sit in thy place on high,

And look on to-day andi to-rnorrow
As those that nover die.-

W7-ant of ener-v-in other words, laziness-is often constitu-
tionqtl and incurable. The w\ýorld, Emerson tells us, belono-s to
the energetic; certainly~, no lasting success is to be wvon except by
husthing, hai-d wrcrk. IBut the energy-the push-must be rightly
directed. It is the hits that couint-not the shots fired. When
a snîall boy, in trying to get through a ci-owd, I found if I pro-
ceeded straig-lit ahead I could mnake but littie progress, but if I
put one shoulder forward, and used it as a wedge, I got to the
front and saw the cii-cus. In war and in peace, iii î-edicine and
in surgery, if one studies the lines of least resistance and follows
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dhese lie is imost likely to succeed. Somne time ago a circular wvas
sent to the successful men in a certain large city asking, Why
is it that not more of youing mien succeed? One answer read,
"Because thcre are so miany of -theni looking -for wvhite shirt

jobs.">' There is, hoxvever, such a thing as pushingc business too
far. Quite recentily I saw the advertisement of a photographer
wNhich read: " Babies recluced to $2, per dozen." "Ne cannot hope
to ineet a cut like that! (Latughter.)

The next feature to which I refer is wvant of tact; tact is not
tlic righit vo rd, but it cornes near it. I mean the discretion which
can tell the best thing to say or do, and the best way to say or
do it. In theological circles they have a better word bhian that.
An old darkic preachier said, " Brethiren, w-hat ne w~ant is sanictli-
:fig-umption." (Laughiter.) Devotion to a patient's interests,
and good judgmnent in advancing- these interests, wouîd mean
about the same thing.D

Please do not consider f rom what I have said that I have
wisbed to convey the impression that succcss can be inasurecl by
the dollar sign. The commercial practitioner thirîks of the
nîoney first. The truc professional practitioner thinks first of
his patient's interest, and then hie thinks of his oxvn l)îoper re-
miuneration. He lias got to be paid for his work for hie hias got
to pay others. I-e lias got to protect thiose at home that hie loves,
or that hie ought to have at homie to love. (Laughter.) The love
that does not protect its object liad better 13e callcd by sorne other
naine.

I amn illing to adrmit this. that no nmedical mnan mho is a
mercenary man, whose governing principle is mrercenary, ever
reaches the highest success in nmedicine, but a nman w~ho dloes not
respect hinoseif andcimake pr-oper collections for thie ivork he is
cloing, is ilot doing bis duty. A wisc nman that 1 knew once used
to sav, " Th e quacks get rich. but thev go to hell." (Laughter.)
Mf own investigations hiave nort been carried as far as that.

Chiaracter--thiat ail-inioportan t thing for ever-von e-consists
in a man's st,,-adily pursuing the things for whichi lie f cels hiro-
self capable. *Wlht lie loves to do hie is flkex- to do well and
successfully. Supporting- this viewv, let mie conclude this ramib-
ling talk b)y quoting fromn Arnold's recently publishecl niote-
books: "Arise, be going, cotint votir resources. learn wliat you
are flot fit for, and give up w.vishing for it; learn what you can
do, and do it wvith the energvT of a man." (Applause.)
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THE COUNTRY DOCTOR.*

Bx' J. S. SPRAGUL, 1M.D., STIRINGI~, OINT.

There is no composition in miusic which so pleasurably affects
the soul of man as that termed a miedley, provided such includes
seleetions, althougli îot classical according to modern ideas, that
wxe heard in earlier days-those dear old mnelodies, such as our
miothers were accustomied to siing, and our fathers delighlted to
hear. The memory of the good old timies is awrakened thereby.
The present moments f reed f rom despondency, less dismal do
they appear, and the future made fair and briglit; and projects
of pithi and moment seemi to have no barriers towards beîng-
consumnmated, or hopes and future achievements to lose their
brillianit coloring.

Brief sketches in miedical literature or other writings serve
equally to give us a pleasurable and instructive hour \vhen re-
laxation is sought, often clemancled by us wvho hiave bared. our
breasts and kissed the rod in the endeavor to showv to our
patients conclusively and clearly that death is a stupid blunder
merely, and not a necessity of our lives. With these mietaphors
andi similitudes as introductory, it would appear as desirable that
foi- our titie " Medical M-,edley " were better; for there are those
who prefer that we designate or (listinguishi ourselves, îîot as
doctors, but physicians. clinicianis, practitioners, practicians,
therapeutists, and other highly elaborated names, which philo-
logic research does iiut in every particular claini or cleir
sanction. T.herefore, " The Country Doctor " as our heacllight
for this paper wvil1 remain, ai-d ouir authority for its adoption is,
that the titie of doctor of niedicine w-as fi-st given in i3- b
the University of Astio in Italy.

It is admitted that lie w-'ho selects to write these chronicles,
these segments from the swirl of timne andi ticle, should be one
of those w'hose aspirations, virtues and impulses hie hias studlied
many years. The samne ambitions that possess the soul of the
recent graduate are such as wve held in early days. Theý- have
not. however w~e1l planned. beein realizeci in many instances-the
prizes have been f ew, the blanks have been too numnerous-
illustrating too forcibly that

t'Our wilis and fates do so contrary run
That our devices stili are overthrown,
Our thoughts are ours, their end none of our own."

*Read at meeting of Canadian Medical Association, 12CMd at London,
August 25-28th, 1903.
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The country doctcr is lie whase early if e wvas tbat of tlic
country or village; as. a rule hie is the best gif t of a highly bion-
ored and self-respecting faniily of sturdy yeomen, especially
chosen ta aive hionor ta his name and famnily, and ta be equal in
merit and nobiiity of the family doctor who lives in a nearby
village. Sucli are the incentives which arouse the young man.
An experience of a few years as a public schiool teacher eniables
hlmn ta be self-reliant andi to, develop personialityý.-really an] ega,-
tism. Sucb preparatary Nvorl< is rivalled only by attendance
during, a few years, or better stili, the full course of -yeaxs, re-
qui red .for the degrec of baclielor iu arts or in science. Self-
reliant, methadical, really sober in judgmlent, self-respectful and
stuchiaus, fearless and tireless is hie. He should be set apart for,
meclicine is the opinion of the family doctor, and the clie is cast.
The " pale, sicly, and piouG " brother is evidently calleci ta serve.
the Lord. Bath bend their necks ta the yokes as easily as tbey
contracted croup in eary Jife.

This introduction of the future spiritual adviser, or

" Leader of faithful souls, and Guide
0f ail who travel to the sky,"

is emplayeci ta serve as an illustration af the life-wark of these
brothers, wvhose lives are directly associated with the peaple,
whlose lives in consequence of this ca-mingling or association are
recognized as chief factars lu the advanccment and maintenance
of sanitatian and morality. The future clerical persanage lias
been presenited as pale, sickly, and pions. Sucli an assertion is
nat applicable or desired, althoughi toa camrnonly believed as
worthy of this definition. No profession calîs for greater vigaor
or moral wortli thani he wbo is ta assist tbe country doctor
shoulci passess-ca-workers lu many enterprises in fact; for the
wrongs that need resistarice, or causes that need assistance, are
those of the highly educated clergy. he poorly educated among-
such men, and sncb are tao numierons, are the enemies of pro-.
gress-in fact, aur eneniies. Some anc bias said, "Such minds
bave no living message for any one; they ai-e merely speaking-
tubes through wbich tbe Past cames clown ta us. 'God belp those
-wbo biave ta rely on whiat tbey liave ta give.-

This world with its sninshine and f- wers; God-s word lu the
stars; tbe progressive developruient af man's goodness; abundant
evidences of increasing philantbropy and practical benevol*ence,,
are taa seldam annonnced from the pulpit. Too mucli of bis
cloquence is employed ta preserve mass-covered creeds and
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dogmias, apparently too full of crudities and cruelties. Shiorn of
stich tenclencies, this " vir pietate gl)ravis," this co-worker of ouirs,
-.votild hielp more noticeably in the progress of civilization, and
-more and -more would our professions conduce to eachi other's
interests-not only to our interests, but to -those of the dear people
ivlhose servants wxe are. Should not sucli a friendship and mutual
and uiplifting interest exist between us as held by Nisuis and Bury-
-alus, or Pylades and Orestes? If so, ûhe saying, " Where three
miedical mien are assen-bled two of themi are atheists," would be
-wntenable, or incapable of proof.

The preparation for the long-soughit-for legfree of doctor in
medicine hiaving been fulfilled, our young- doctor, thioroughrlly
'ciisciplinied thereby, advances to the footlights. The wvhoIe pro-
fession, in some respects, and those in his field of labor, act as
-the audience. Ris destiny is to see that " Life's a varied light
-allusion, joy anci sunshine, Iighit and shiadowv," and that no illib-
'eral thoughlt or motive should characterize his doings. He learns,
and lias been taught it, at least, if lie lias been properly taughit,
-that catholicity reigns suipremie iii medicine, that wvhatever is ad-
iiistered as best is the best, our only limitations in regard to

-therapeusis being, the suin, the air, the cartli an-d the fulness there-
of. Such is the liberality of our profession. Wlhile upholcling,

*yres, venerating. the honored teachings of Hippocrates, Celsuis,
<Galen, Eristatus, Heraphilus, li-eraclides, not unrnindful of the
labors of B3oerhaave, Cullen, and of others not less illustrious,
-whose services are niemiorable, our young doctor, contrasted
-with lis brother the clergymian, is free to accept or reject such
teachings. and yet be termed regutlar in practice. H-e leai-ns, and
is learning- constantly, that lis iiission on earth is a struggole,
an unceasing progressive struggle to finci truths-medical truths
-and to lîve by thtrn. it is his to have the "« keen spirit wvhich
seizes the promipt occasion, miakes the thouglit start with instant
-action, and at once plans and performis, resolves andi execuites."
To hini lis profession is, and ever wvîll prove, a philosophy wvhich
iieyer hias rested, and neyer can rest. It knows no other law than
-that of progress. I-e learns too frequently that a point whichi
-but yesterday -%vas invisible, is its goal to-d-ay, and will 1)e its
ýstar.ting-point to-miorrow.

History rerids us that new wvorlds have arisen, and that
wehave lost old nations; equally can the saine chianges be ad-

-duced in respect to the numierous theories and schools of the past
ages and the introduction of new ideas, but "lie -,vhlo beholds the
b)rightil countenance of truth in the quiet and still air of delight-
fui studies," and finds encouragement in the thought-t that some
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love 'l theory may be either abandoned or be recast, or modified,
can and xviii ever be able tQ keep a xvarrn heart in and for his
profession, and otherwise escape that condition xvhich may justly
be termed mental fossilization, a condition too frequently ob-
-served and antagonist je to the spirit of the age.

I noxv introduce the country doctor, Nvho, possessed of such
mobility of soul, such glowing aspirations, xvould be able, in
-other and more or less honored fields of labor, to, advance him-
-self to, the highiest and *most useful point obtainable, but such is
nôt his destiny. His work is, and viii -be, such as acquires rnuch
lionor apart frorn professional services; no more useful Citizen
,or benefactor or conifidential adviser could be namned. I speak
'as one who lias full authority to make these statemnents, as one
iwho for more than three decades lias been very closely associated
ivith such -men, not only with men in this, rny native province,
'but in early professional life with colleagues, country doctors in
a far distant state. Those days wrere days not only of perils,
but of cliscomforts andl disadvantages. Our faithful anci tireless
bronchos conveyed us and our sacldle-bags to widely scattered
lionies.

1I scarce can think those days are gone,
And yet like dreanis they aire no mior-e."

Those xvere the times in xvhich we respected our seniors who,
tauglit us mucli, not only in practice, but in ethics. Fi-aternal
relationships then w'ere stronger, and we xvell knexv if consulta-
lions -%Tere necessary, that our consultant would not try to rob
us of our patients. To-day the consultant lias to be carefully
wratched in too many instances, and the nexvly-fledged cloctor
too fr.equently is ignorant of professional honor for his eIders.

It is an admiitted conviction that in our staunch adherence to
a code of moi-ai laxv, and in the general andi intelligent honesty
of our members, we, aithougli subj ected to every formi of tempta-
tions-many great .and constant-can find fexv illustrations of
violation of our code or principles of ethies, or of lionor. No.
-other occupation am-ong men offers more abundant material for
developmnent of ail that is best, that is useful, and that is noblest.
WTlen it is considered tlia-tt no teachings during' collegiate life
ar-e given on the subjeet of nuedical ethics, it is vdntta
lgh gr-ade of m-orals lias either been inherited -or lias been ac-

,quired in practice by the average doctor. Aithouigl oui- profes-
-Sion is in the keeping of able men, yet mnany dangers exist, and
are appearing, wvhich threaten our best interests. WtheI
-expenses of living and the demands for our offices have greatly
increased, have we arranged ourý fee tariffs to sucrcange s?
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Are we flot capable of being aroused to recognize thiat wve are
becoming more and more enslaved by several wvidely knoNvii
pliarmacal comrpanies? Are Nve flot able to note that our miedical,
journals-fortunately iiot ail of thiem-are greater friends to
suchi companies than thcy are to us? Is it Inot tinie that our
provincial or state niedical boardis name such journ-il, wvhose
columins and advertising pages hiave the almnanac chiaracter, wvi1e
thiese so-called phiarmacal companies are announcing their so-
called ethical goods to us? Too frequently is the poor and strugy-D
gling doctor called to pay out his hiard-earned nioney for theni,
anci learns probably too late, that if lie had studied his miateria
miedica anci other mvorks on medicine relative to the subject, in
preference to price lists of such companies, lie %vrou1d have served
Iiis p)atienlts far better.

The eviclences furnishiei that olci niedicines are flot totally
abandoned, but b)ecoinglc more stuclied andciuseci, are mîany, anid
enicouragtcing. Shiould iîot wve possess qualifications in inateria
nie(lica equal, if not superior, to those denîancled of pharmia-
cists? If so, is suchi the case? \\TouIld it not be advisable tliat
we acihere strictly to the eniployment of such niedicines andi their
compouinds as are named in our standard works on miedicine,
and not encourage preparations pra,,.isecl by tie pharmlacal coi-
pany and a fewv %welI-paicl officiais connecteci w'ith miedical jour-
nais? \'Ve should prepare our owrn tablets an(l Conpounds; if
not, our. local druggist can do suci -work, and 1)y so doing, the
interests of each othier woulcl be the better conserveci. Oppor-
tunities for the studfy of qualifications of meclical stuclents in
their pr.imarv wvork are being affordec ime in the position of
examiner in niateria miedica and pharniacolog-y for oui- College
of Plhysicians and Surgeons.

Thiese reflections, or shial I namie thiem suggestions, are in-
troduced for our best consideration. Heart-to-heart talks snch as
I hun-bly present, are what wve of the country andl of the walled
city so earnestly need. Althoughi eachi life is an existence.view-
ing itself too mnucli thirouglh a single medlium, it is wve1l for us
to observe that medicine is a very jealous mistress, and the most
difficuit of ail arts to acquire; and at suchi annual gatlherings of
this association, is it not but our righlts to mlake confession by
namiing,. our sins of omission and commission, to view the past,
consider- our present hnterests, and to niakce attenipts to Iook into
o ur glorions future? For Cicéro says that ques.ions of any
importance have thie past, the present, and the future to con-
sider (tria esse oflifiio genera quae in, d-isceptationezz cadera
possint; quid fiat factitnl, fitunrwmve sit).
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Wliat greater birthriglit cati any intelligent or anibitiauis
inan claini and cherisli than that his iîanie is in the list-the long
list of the ,EZscIepiadS~ of tie healers of inen-a list, says Oliver
Wendell 1-olmies, whicli stretches unbroken ta the days of gods,
,oi cleniigocls, until -its earliest traditions blend with the story of
the brightest of the ancient divinities. Cani crow'ned hieaIds dlaim
a lineitge more noble? Cani the church, with its apostolie succes-
Sion traditions, its lives of the patriarclis, of aposties andi martyrs,
-claini a grreater or more hionoreci progeny? Are not such reflec-
tians, and the stateients thiat corotiets have been -placed on tic
lîeads of nîanv of aur lecarnied brethiren, quite ena'ugh to fill aur
cup of ambition? Wlio tiien aniang us is not, or lias not, ibeetn
arnbitious ta be the least amiong them, Flic country doctar? In
the worcls of \'illiani Culleni Bryant,

W\e scck fot the praise on the lot-e-wvritten record.
The tiare, and thc date inscribed on the stone;

The things that we (Io, let thiem be-our story,-
Ourselves be rernembered by wvhat -We have clone.

Thiese words are equally expressed by the immortal Hufe-
land, ndarc mare directly appropriate ta aur profession: c"T1ine-
is a high andciholy office; sec that thou exercise it purely, not
for thine own advancenient, iîat for thine own hionor, but for the
glory of God and the gooci of tlîy neighibors. I-ereafter thotu
wviIt have ta give an accaunit of it." The country doctor, having
titne for reflection, recognizes these truths amid surrounlding
disadvanitagces andl trials, I'ighlts and shadlows, and. like vii-tue; a
country practice is its only reward.

Aloiig the village streets wvhere maples lean.
Together like old friends about the way,

A faithful pair oft and anon wvere seen-
He and bis nag, both growing old and gray.

What secrets lurked within that old soul'sbreast,
,Of imother-love, of throb of pains and ilis,

Ali safely kept beneath that buttoned vest,
Recèptac1e of powders and of pis.

Thrice happy he wvhen some fond mother's eyes
* Grew nioist with love unspeakable to, find

'Snugged to ber breast her babe, whose paradise

1-ow oft he held the wvrist to mark the slow
Pulsation of the feebly fluttering heart,

While bis kind words, soft-rnurmuring and lowv,
Essayed tc calmn the mourner's pain and smart.

* He 'vas to ail a father, brotl)er, friend ;
Their joys wvere bis, their sorrows were bis owvn.

Fle siept for years wvbere yonder willows bend
Above the violets that kiss the stone.
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THE RENAL ASPECT 0F ARTERIO-SOLER0SIS.*-

Bv JOHN CAVEN, MN.A., M.D.,
l'athologibt to Ttýronto (ernciaI Hlospital,

In studying the renal aspect of arterjo-scierosis, we coîîîe at
once upon a broad division of cases into two classes, viz.: (i)
Those iii whichi the symptoins indicaite a more or lcss widespread
vascular change> the kidneys not being- specially involved; and.
(:2) those in which the kidneys ai-e indicated as the chief cause-
of syrnptomns. Into the vexed question as to whether renai
change, or general vascular chiange, be prinîary in those chronic.
cases in wvhich a fibroid and shrunken kcidney lias been found, I
do flot propose to enter. This mnuch, howvever, seemis to be be-
yoncl dispute, viz., that xve find in practice arterio-sclerosis de-
claring itself as a -%icfely generalized condition, xith or xvithout
synîptonî* :iidicatiiig that sorne one or more organ r ufrn
especialiy, ýand as an affection <apparently well limiited to certain
definite structures. It does not seeni to me to be reasonable to,
speak of arterio-scierosis of the cerebrial vessels, arterio-sclerosis
of the vessels of the heart, arterio-scierosis of the digestive tract,
not consideringl, tie changes inflanmmatory, and tiien, Mien ve-
find a similar condition ii tlic kidney, to týaJlk of nephritis and
leave out of view the relationship iii causation betxveen Fhe vari-
ous clinical*'-tonditionis. It inust, of course, be understood that
those cases ii xvhich wve have a history of chronic kidney change-
following a definite initial attack of nephri-tis ai-e not under con-
sideration. Althoughi I have spoken of a division into a general-
ized and a localized arterio-scierosis as affecting the kidneys, it
must not bc~ supposed that in the one case some systenmatic in-
fluience is at xvoxk anci ii thie other a nierely local inifluence. On
the contrary, the symiptoms and findings -go to showý that some-
xvîdespread defect of mietabolisnm is accounitable for the changes.
The proof of this lies in the fact that close observation demion-
strates our inabiiity to prediCt from general synîptomis (and
these xviii be found in ail cases if carefully looked for) before
marked defect is showvinga itself in any one locality, xvhat the*
progress of the case xviii be, whether kidney, heart, or braiti, or
mord~ than one of themi, is to be specially affectecl. Variations
in the pathological conditions found, howvever, xvould indicate

*Read at the Ontario MNedical Association, june i8th, 1903.
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differenices in the toxic niatters giving rise to the changes and,
perhaps, peculiarities in the constitution of the structures
affected. It is taken for granted that ail clisease is due te toxic
influences, usinig toxic in the widest sense.

It lias been said that ail patholagical changes and1 condition s
have their physialogical prototypes; tiiere is notluingr nev under
the suin. In this view the vascular changes found in scar tissue
and in advancing years may be taken ta represenit those of patha-
logicai arterjo-scierosis. Whether that chaniges iii other tissues
induce the vascular alteratians in aid agre, or the opposite af this,
be true, at any rate in the condition of the arterial systei wve
have an indication of the age of ýthe organism. These changres
have already been clescribeci iii deta-il by Dr-. Anderson, and need
nat, therefare, take up aur time, but I wvotil' like ta point out that
if xvhat precedes be correct arterio-sclerotic conditions shouild
vary greatly ini seriausness accorcling ta the age at wvhichi they
occur, even if considereci in part at Ieast pathological. This, I
think, is actuaiiy proven lin practîce. The urinary peculiarities
inclicating vascular degreneratian arec of relatively less sel-jaus
ipart in the maan of seventy years than in the mari of farty

years, and this is nat inerely because the expectatian of life iii
the septuagenarian is muci: less in any case than in the mani of
forty, but because the syniptamis and progress in tic younger
mîanî iili be mucli more pronouinced and lîarassing. It xnay be
asked why, if pathalogical arterio-sclexosis be toxic in origin,-
dIo wre compare it witIl the normal process of ageing? The
aniswer is clear, tlîat the agreing- of tissue is due ta ixntoxications,
it may be of varions kinds. There camies a tinie in every chemi-
cal experinment whexî apparatus must be cleaned and renewed
if resuits are ta be accurate; eniviraumiett prevenits the cample-
tian of this process in the case of the lîuman crucible axîd con-
tiniuai snîall accretiaîîs finally rexîder it useless.

ANATM Y.

Thte K-ilney inm Arterio-Scierosis-, not Spcc'iallyi affecting 11we
I<idmey-Here wve find changes sucli a's are seen iu aid age. The
whle argan is so-nîewhat reduced iii weight, it is firrn ta feel
and gives one the impression on handlinîg thiat the fibi-ous ele-
nients are increased. The capsule peels faix-ly î-eadily, however,
-axîd whilst botiî cortex and medlla are recluced ini amouint, their
relative proportions are preserved. The appearaxîces are sug-
gestive of an evexîly diminishing bload supply. Smaii cysts may
.or nîay nat he seen beneath the capsule. Tihe microscope shows
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the blood vessels soniewhiat thickened, perhiaps but slighltly, hiere
anti there fibrosed nialpigliian boides togethler wvitil sligylît in-
crease of connective tissuie, p-artictulariy heneath the capsule,
Nvlere the tuibules may be conîpressed.

The/idn' J~iI in~ rt qLri-SclCYosis wIîL're Renatl Changes are
mnarked.-Herc the fibrosis is well-marked and wvidespread, the
connective tissue of the kicinev beinggcreatlv increased. The
increase is not evenly and regularly 'diffused throughout the
*orÈ-gan, some parts beingy muclh more Iproîîottilcely affecte(l Lian
otieî-s. and ln the areas where change is greatest vascular
scierosis iav have progressed to complete occlusionl. \\IIV SOU1C
vascular aî-eas should be moire aftected than othiers we can no
more tell than '-i the case of other orgyans. The microscoffic
findings vary vith the fibrosis, the dlestruction of secreting tis-
sue beingr marked andl due e\-idenitlv to both dlirect external
pressure u tponl the nubules fromî new'tissuie and internai chîanges
in themi resulting indirectly fromn it.

The Uinej ii. A-Jrtrio-Sclerosis.-In arterio-scierosis whetlîer
discov'erecl througyli 1)atients seeking r-elief from sx'mptonîs or in
apparently quite hiealtlw' pet-sons who max bec, applving for-
life insuirance and so subjeet t) examinlation, the mrine gîv\e.q
detinite and, perhaps in ail cases, characteristic information. I
wotuld tiot likze to saw that ini ail cases the resuits of a single
exarination can be taken as positiVe prOOf, butt T arn surle thlat
even whiere other imans of (liagnosis nmav give dlubious informa-
tion, careful, î-epeatecl analyses of the uirine will juIstify at thc
vei-y least the opinion thiat the con(litionis which wxill uiitima:teiy
produce marked at-terial chaniges are operating. 1 amn speaking
niow of distinct pathological scierosis. not the con(litimi of nor-
mal ag-eîng.

The qilantitv of ti-le ini twenty-four linurs varies., and is,
wliere the kidiîey is not sl)ecially involved, about normial, ratdier
lesseneci than increased ts color is moi-eotno u a-
side thian thîe lighylt. Tie app)earance is usuallv clear anud liiîpid,
anîd a permanient frotli is often foind oui it eveuî wheu-e albimen
canuiot be demioistrated by ordinarv tests. This f rolî lias thîe

peeliaitythat its bubbies are smia l compareci with taose foirni-
ing on a distinctly albumnis urinie. Pouriîg- it frc.îî a bottle
wvhich is beiiîg- shakei clenonstrates the diffei-eice. The sedi-
mîenît, if aiîy, is usuially ntibecular, and ofteîî shows ti-ic acicl or
oxalate of lime crvý;tals. The x-eaction is acid. ànd. 'eî-y coru-
mîonly nîa-k-edly so.

Specific gravity varies of cour-se, but the tendeiîcy is to a
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fairly highi mark. If kidney chuanges advance. thein later, wvithi
decrezasing elimiumatioîî, relative specitic gravity becomies lowver.

Phosphates are often. diiniishie(, and this is niotewvortlly.
Chiorides Nrarv %vithin normial linîits.
The ainîount of uirea varies gratn.l sonie inistances it is

consid.eral)ly increased beyond the average for a tinie. As
kidiney action fails it diiniishes.

Albumen is foiîd in small quanltity, oftein the mcrest trace.
at sonme timie 01r otiier iii nearly ail cases. This is truc at anx'
rate of such as are e-x.ainiied on accounit of synîptoms. Where
svml)tomis referral)le to kiclney lesion becomie more l)roiiclit
it tends to persist, and the quantity nîay increase inarked!y.
Barly in the disease the aîppearances of albumen mav be at suchi
initerv-als, or in so small quantities that any but the miosi careful
and exhaustive exainiatioiis wvi]l fail to cletect it. The nîinoritv
of -cases in whichi albumen is neyer found is smazll, atid the re-
suits of mnicroscopic examination slîould sufice to put one on the
rigrht track.

Indican is ofteni present iii excess. It is of importance to
make this test. It is quite wvithin tic possibilities that a chief
factor, at tic start iii prodluction of arterio-sclerosis is absorption

ýof toxic mnatters fronli the digestive tract which, actitng locally
to begin with, finiallv bring about widlespreacl fatlty mieta-,bul)ismi.
Indlicanutria is tak-en as one of Uic chief siguls of ithis conidition
,of affairs. The corriesqponingi com)ounid. skatol, 1$ a-lso founld
iii soine inistances.

Ti- r _M I CRo0SCo0PE.

Foi- microscopic exainiation where arterio-scierosîs is sus-
pectecl. the soid niatters of urine shotilc i e thrown clown by
-cenitrifuge. Iii Uhe ordinary iprocess of sedimientation by stand-
ing ini a tube for twety-four hours mnuch that is of theg-ett
importance anci interest wvi1l fail to cdrop. Objection lias been
taken to the cenitrifuge on the grounci that it grives, us as secli-
nment tlîat which is ilot to be reègarclec as 1)atliological, unless
falliig bxr its ownj inaided ïgravity. Exteiided exper .ietnce shows.
on the contra-ry, thiat witlîout: it niuch nmav be missel wvlîich it
is of vital importanice to discover. The secliiient ini the urine of
arterio-sclerotics exhibits sonie elemients s0 conistantly anc inl-
creasingoly as the (lisease progresses tlîat, talcen along w'îtl the
-symiptonîis, eveni thougyh tlîey be few, its exanîination shoulci be
of the greatest possib)le use as an aid ini diagniosis. The findlimgs
un acivanceci k-idney cases, andc ii tiiose nîuch Iess daniageci, are
*often practically the saine, ýaltliougli differeuit elernents pr-epoind-
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erate iii different cases. Hyaline casts arc prominent, and ilay
bc fev or iany iii nunibers. The more niarked thc kidney as-
pect of the case, the more numecrous are flic truc hyaline casts.
Cylindroids are always found, and the less the kidncy is involved,
the more numerous the cylindroids reiatively to truc casts.
Study of tiiese elements xviii, I think, conivince one of thie close
relationship betweeri tliem, tlic onle api.arentiy passing over into,
the other. Bethi are the. resuit, of irritation, and whilst the so-
cailed 1ruc lîy'aline cast appears to lose somnething of importance,
the eylindroid gains froni Nwidening experience. 'lie constant
preseîîce of cylindroids alone is a verv sure indication of vascular
nîîschief NvIlichi nay end iii markcd scicrosis. Epithelial celis
of varion.s fornis are often present, but are of lit) special diag-
nlostic value, as it is usualiy inmpossible to tell f rom xvhat part
of thie uriinary tract they colige. BlIcod celis, both f ree and
adhereîît to 0or enîbeddedi in casts or cylindroids, are seu sconer
or later in nmost cases. In oxaluric patients even before it is
at ail likely that artermail change lias inade any considerable pr.o-
grcss, it is rnt rare to find biood ceils enibcdded iii cyiindroids;
mîuclî less frequently docs tlîis occur wlîerc unec aci(1 is the
crystai.

Crvstals of botlî oxalate of dimie and unec aci(l are conmon
iii these cases. Tlîeir persistent recurrence sliouid bc considered
as important.

Ini the above wxe have the sedimientary clemients whiclî eal
for inost attention ii flic urine of artenio-seierosis. Youi will
sec that I lhave confined myscîf pra-ictically to a qualitative
analysis of flc urine except iii so far as ureaL is concerneci. Un-
doubtedIy the solution of miany of our diffleulties in conneetion
îviti the (lisease, w'hctlier considerccl as a general or local pro-
eess, lies iii far more eliaborate chemical investigation of the
urine and otiier exereta than our orcinary elinical facilities, xvii
permit of. It is impossible te cloubt tlîat errors of internai cliemi-
istry sufficient te give risc to chîanges se disastrous as are those
under consideration, slîould net be reprcsented iii somne deteet-
able measure in the secretien of the kidneys. Results andi pro-
cesses hieretofore bave flot been of great practical value to the
practitioner, and are quite outside our time limits even if I hiad
the knowicdge and skill to speak of themi.

SYMPTOMS.

The symiptomis ini arterie-selerosis which woul(i naturaiiy be
referrcd to the kidney arc those ciassed as uremie. When xve

l'ès
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inquire wvhat is urenlia, flhen difficulty -begins. It is quite im-
possible to believe tint ail of the symptomis of uremlia, are the
resuit of the partial faihtre to excret or secrete, or both, on the
part of the kidney. \Ve are forced to thinlc of the more or less
diffuse cliaracter of the vascular lesions and of the consequent
manuifacture and absorption of poisons, whicli w(vould have at
least sorne p)art of their effect irrespective akcogether of kianey
action. Whilst, dieuî, the terni urenIic is uiseful so far, and
mntil our knowledge is more accurate, it shoulci not be allowved
to lcad lis away fromi the wvidest possible viewv lu the iatter.
Occasionally certain special phenaniena, suchi as blinducess fromi
hieniorrhages in the retina, or manifestations cf iniproper hieart
action, mav lead tu cliscover} of serious kzidney ch.ange, and thus,
in a sense, niay bc called symptonîs of it; but here agrain we*
miust reniember that thecy are also indications of vascular changes
iii these argans themiselves, and iu thc cîrculatory apparatus*
generally.

In closing, let11 me state briefly the two chief conclusions tint
I have reachied iii a clinicail and laboratory study of arteria-
scierosis, laaking specially to its kiduey relations.

i. We miust miot aIowv ,attention ta bc fixed upon Uhc clhanges.
iii one argan, to the exclusion of consideration of pairaliel
changes lu other orgaus, andi the vaiscular system generalIy, anct
this, especialIy if wve are ta arrive at correct viewvs as ta causa-
tion and treatmieut.

2. Examination of the urine eau be macle of great value lur
any case of arteria-sclerosis, even whien incipient.

1Repodte of "50cietic.9

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.*

PRESIDENT, W. H. MOORHOUsE, M.B., LONDON. G ENFRAL SECRETARV,.
GEORGE ELLIoTT, TORONTO.

he thirty-sixtli annual meeting of the Canaclan Meclicat
Association wvas held at Landau, Ont., AuguLSt 25th, 26th, 27th,

-andi 28th. A large number wvere present, a Z>great uiauy of whiom
wvere new members. The meetings were heid lu thîe Provinciaf

*Special report for ]DOMINION MIEDICAL MONTHLV, prepared by Dr-
G. L. Clarke, London, Ont.

1791,
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Normal Sehool, w hichi is admirably adapted for such an occasion.
Much of the success of the meetingc wvas due to the entergetie
efforts of the President, Dr. Moorhouse, of London; and of Dr.
George Blliott, the General Secretary, of Toronto.

Dr. J. C. Mitchell and Dr. J. H. Elliott were appointed
auditors.

TUE SVA Y MifOR iVZNG.

GENEJRAL MEETING.

-rHE SURGICAL TREATMENT 0F HALLUX VALGUS AND EUNION.

iBy Dr. Jamnes NewTell, Ph.B., M.D., Watford, Ont.. late
Professor of Therapeutics in the Michigan College of Miedicine
and Surgery.

The terni " hallux valgus " in-plies abcluctioni of the gyreat
toe. This may be of variable extent, but is usually of nlarked
clegree. By " bunion 'l is nieant the swelling andi hypertrophy
of the tissues over the internai aspect of the -nietatarso-phlalang,,eal
joint of the g,.reat toe, and is extended so as to include the hyper-
trophied head of the metatarsal bonie, andi the overgrown. base
of the first phal-anx.

1-allux valgus precedes bunion; its usual cause is ill-fitting
boots. In t'le natural condition a line drawn through the centre
of the great toe and produced backward wvill run throughi the mid-
dlie of the heel. This condition is rarely foun-d in the aduit. The
outw'ard deflection of the great toe uncovers the head of the
il-etatarsal 'bone, and withi this there is also a slighit outward dis-
location of th;e b)ase of the first phalanx. Owing to this, there
ensues an inflamimatory condition, followed by swelling, hyper-
trophy, and frequently a false buirsa. As the dislocation pro-
ceeds, the tendon of the extensor proprius pollicis is dispiaceci
outward, andi a distinct exostosis is often formed.

Tr-eatment.-A shoe with a straighit internai border, andc
roomy at the toes, but with no dead space, should be wvorn. If
seen in the early stages, an attempt should be macle to keep the
bigy toe in its proper place by using a sock.-withi a separate com-
partmnent for it, or by some mechanical apparatus.' When, hoW-
ever, the deformity is wvell-marked and the condition is trouble-
soine, operative procedure should be advisecl. The operation
which I have clone has been followecl by complete and permianent
relief of both the bunion and the hallux. The operatoii demancis
thoroughi antiseptic technique.
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T/he ' Tubby y" Opecatiot.-Make an incision f rom two to-
threc inches in length, withi its centre aver the bunian, along the
inner side of the great tac. The false bursa, if present, should
now be remaved. Deepen the incision down to tlie bones, and
separate the tissues frani thieni. Divide the ligamients, and thor-

oualy penthe joint. Turn the oTreat tacotad xoig
the head of the 'mietatarsal 'banc. Sawv thraughi the mietacarpal
bone just behinci the articular cartilage;'-c obliquely f ram above,
downwards anci backwards. Smioothi off any rougli cdges left.
When bîeecling -lias ceaseci close the wound by silk-wvornm-gut
sutures. Place a paci of cotton -betwrcen first and second tocs;.
dress with gauze, and place a lead spîjut, with a picce turned
up, *between the first andi second tacs on the sole of flic foot;
wvrap well in plain gauze, an-d bandage; place in 'bcl, with the
foot elevateci; rernove the stitches in ten clays, and re-apply the
splint. Use passive m-ovements in two or iliree weeks. The pad
between the tacs sh-oulci be warn about a month.

INGUINAL HERNIA 0F THE U.NDEVELOPED UTERUS AND APPENDAGES.

Repart of case by M. Ferguson, London.
Mrs. X, thirty-twa years, married six years, consulted hin-r

in -March, 100, for violent attacks of temporal headache, wvith
pain andi vorniting, lastingc about twenty-four hours. an-d recurr-
ing- everx? four ta six wxeeks. She wvas robust anci niuscular xvitfi
perfect health between attacks.' Had nîo subjective pelvic symip-
toms.

Eiz-ai-iniaiot.-Shie hiad an inguinal hiernia on the left side,
which she had noticed at seven y7ears of age. It disappeared on
lying down, but, owino ta an increase in size, a truss -\,,as xvorr
for four mionthis before operation.

Pelvic Exaninatio ii.-Thc vagina wvas small, ànd resemiblecl
a cul-de-sac. Cervix ivas absent. Bimianual.-The uiterus a'nd
appendages wcre absent. A tumnor wvas feit on flic left sicle.
Urethra'and blacîder werc normial. 1-lernia was nat completely
reducible. The external genitals wvcre welI develaped. Thie
nîaimniicr- e re normal, but nipples wvere- absent.

Operaion.-A miedian abdominal incision ,v,,s ruade, the.
blacider was founcl in normal position, but the uterus and appen-
dages were not scen. The meclian incision was closed, and
hernia operated upon. In flhc sac lic founid an ova-,ry, and an!
imperfectly developed uterus, ta which wvas attachecc a cystic
body. Tire internaI abdominal ring -a mucli enlargccld. The
pedicle -was ligated, transfixed, aihd base returned into pelvic
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.cavity. Operation completed as ordinary B¶âssini. 'Recovery
.good, and headache ceased. Speci-men wvas exhibited. Dr. Fer-
.guson thiotght the headaches wvere caused by attempted
ovulation.

CAUSES AND TREATMVENT 0F POSr NASAL DISOHARGE.

By Perry G. Goldsmith, Belleville.
The frequency of this camplaint aud its indifferent treatnient

-induced Iiini to read this paper. H-e first spoke of causes situated
in the naose, as rhinitis, acute and chronie, foreigni bodies, puru-
lent ethmoidal and frontal disease, polyp)i, hypertrophied niucous
miembrane covering turbinais, deviated septum. He then men-
tioned naso-pharyngeal and pharyngeal causes-adeuoids and
,polypi-aniid lastly, cases due to Iass of systemic tone. I-lenl
advacated operations on the septum when it interfered wvithi
nasal drainage, or caused rhinitis or phiaryligitis. He thaught
the galvana-cautery caused mutch harru, and was used toa f re-

-queutly. I-e preferred chramie acid in hypertraphy of mucous
membrane caverin-g the inferior turbinals.

ao-pharyngeal cases were ustually cu-red by remaoving
adeuaids, for which lie preferrecl the forceps and curette. Same
cases clepeudeut on gastro-intestinal diseast were improved by
massage and internai miedication. In neuratic cases, Wlhicli are
miost commaon in -womien, lie did iîot advise local treatment but
*systemic.

TUJZSDAY1 AFTErRNOONV.

GE-NERAL MEETING.

ADORESS IN MEDICINE-LYMPH CIRCULATION IN MODERN MEDICINE.

13y I-I. A. -McCalluni F.R.C.P., Landan, Ont.
(This pae will be pul)lisliecl iii full iii Octaber number.)

MEDICAL SECTION.

Chairniani, Dr. R. Mr. Bruce Smith, Brockville.
Dr. Hodg-e (London) showecl a case of disseminated scIer-

0515s; male, age twventy-two. Iu August, 1898, after heavy
*-exertion, lie was expased ta the wet, and in a f ew days suffered
writh niuscular soreness. On October, lie hiad an apical systolic
murmutr, wý,hich wvas thaughit ta be rheuniatic in arigin. He

-ogrewv worse, gait becamie starnping-, legs became useless, and
'knee jerks w'7ere absent. In 'May, 1899, liis knee jerks liad i-e-
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turned, and lie xvas stronger, but comiplained of nunT-bness in
hands. Ini June, 1899, lie ,was able to ride his bicycle, and his
-walking lad improved. There wvas no alteration in pain, tem-
perature or musctilar senses, and no incoordination. ImiiprQve-
ment continued tintil July, i901, wlien his walking became
difficuit and knee jerks Nvere increased. There wvas no disturb-
ance of sensation, no muscular wasting or ankie clonus. I-le
w~as conistipateci, and hiad difficulty in nmicturition. February,
1903, lie Nvas unable to stand alone; knee jerks were increaedc,
supinator and triceps jerks were marked. There xvas no ankie
clonus, no iy.3tagýniuiS, or disturbance of cranial nerves. Speech
wvas thiick. Il-e preseiîted t.he same symptoms at present time.

DISCUSSION ON THE TREATMVENT 0F TYPHOIO FEVER.

Dr. W. P. Caven (Toronto) said thiat lie believeci a fluid diet
wvas best, but that lie all'owed some carbohydrates anci fats to
repair body wvaste. H-e preferred milk given every two or thrce
liours, but at night and in mnilder cases, the intervals in feeding-
miglit be increased. A'bout two quarts ini the tw.enity-fotir hours
were required. TIe miilk might be diluted with w'ater, vichy or
lime water, or flavored withi a littie tea or coffee. Ili some cases
peptonized miilk did very weIl. He also grave oatmieal or tapioca
water, and calves'-foot jelly. Albumien w\ater, made fromi white
of egg, and flavoreci wvas very palatable. H-e gD-ave lis patients
plenty of plain water to drink. Alcoliol wvas nleecled in cases
vi th muchi prostra'Li on, dry tongue, subsultus tenlin ui aiid i n-

somnia. He tlien spoke of the favorable results of prophylactic
treatment, as evidenced in the South Africani var. Medicinally,
lie divided lis treatruient into (i) antipyretic; (2) -antiseptic
and eliminative.

Aintipvrc-tic.-He wvas g-lad that the use of drugs to produce
thlis effcct wxas gyradually 1)assing away. They wTere greatlv
inferior to the B3rand methiod and its modifications, xvhich acted
also as systemic tonics. Tiie Brand mlethod xvas limited to hios-
pitals, a-.nd selected cases in private practice. It was contra-
indicated in rnyocard itis, pericarditis, intestinal liemorrhage, andi
in the aged. 1-e lseci tepid sponging- iii ail cases.

Aintiseptic.-I-Ie prefers calomieli, xvhich, without being a
specific, limits germi mul tipli cati on, and lessens the absorption of
their-to-xines. Salol and napthol are also useful.

Intestinal H-ein-zorhlage.-He relied on mI-orph)ia, but liad
used injections of normal saline solution and gelatine witl nîutchl
success.
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Tyn-ipanits.-I-e liked turpentine given in. ten iimi closes
frequently repeateci, also ieema,,s of assafetida. H-e did. not be-
lieve that the rectal tube wvas of any beniefit.

Dr. J. I-erald (Kingston) spolce of the impossibility of re-
mioVing the cause, -and siîîce there wvas no specifie treatuient,
instead of a-iiugii at curing the disease, wve shoulci watch otîr
patient carefuily, and thus ensure recovery. I-e believed lu
hyclrotherapy, but thiougliht it sonmetimies catuseci shock. In sonie
cases, to i-educe fever, hle bas his patients batlhec with dilute al-
cobol, dieu vigorously fauned by au attendant, produtcing rapid
evaporation. I-is cliet is mostly niilk, but also gives otber easily
digested food. H-e uses no special miedical treatment, but treats
syniptouis as tbey arise. For- tympanites, he uses tupuîî,by
the mouth as a rectal injection, or. applied externally; lie liad
also seen gooci resuits from subga,,llate of bismuth iu ten grain
doses. %Hle doe-s not use alcohiol as a routine nîcasure, but ini
cases w'itb dry, brown tongue, muttering, delirium an(l failing
heart it is the best drug. Iu iâitestinal bieniorrbage, rest, mental
and pliysical, niust be abs-olvte. M\,oï-phia hiypodlernîica-lly, and
the ice-l)ack placedl on abdomien over the region of Peyer's patches
wvas bis routine ýti-catuiient.

DiscussioN.

Dr. H-unter (Tor-onto) reporteci cases where the tenîperature
had been *getvreduced by usiing high rectal injections of saline
solution.

D r. 1-I. A. MkcCallunii (London) wvas a firm believer ini the
colci bath, andi insisteci on the use of friction, \vbich. relieveci
pain. -Ne modifies the Brand miethod by placing a rubber sheet
ou the bed, and poulring ou the water. Ne lClievecl lu purging-
early ini the disease, aud useci strychnine f roui tbe begxinningo for
its k-exeral tonic effect.

Dr. Cayeu closed the discussion Jby wvariimgc against the coki
bath in certain cases.

INTOXICATION IN APPENOICITIS.

Bv Dr. E. I-ornibrook, Clîerokee, Ifowa.
I-e quoted statistics to, show that medical students, hospital

internes andi nurses are very liable to, be attacked, and relates
cases proving that cannedl nîeat anci putrefyiig rnaterial may be
causative by increasiug,, toxicity of intestinal contents. Ne miain-
tains tlîat the gî-eater tue local reactioîî in appeuclicitis, tue less
is the dang-er of gýeneral toxenîia. The intestines teeni with
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bacteria, whîch are prone to attack the appendix, an organ pos-
sessed of but slight resista-nce.

The treatment shouild be eliminative. H-e lias used acetozone
with success. Hie gîves calomel, 1-,4 grain doses every twvo hours
tili bowels miove. Operation in the î st forty-eight hours gives
flhe best resuits if intoxication is flot too great.

DISCUSSIONL,.

Dr. DeWitt (Wolfville, Nova Scotia) believes that intoxi-
cation is an important factor in aopendicitis. I-e uses enemas
of salines or boracic acid and calomel or olive oil internally.

D-r. I-ornibroolc closed the discussion by stating that append-
icitis wvas both a medical and a surgical disease, and that it xvas
impossible to state early which cases would en-d fatally.

THE SIZE 0F THE PUPIL AS AN AID TO DIAGNOSIS.

By J. T. Duncan, M.B., M.D.C.M\i., Toronto.
Titw Size, t/te Shape., anid the M11obility of t/he Pitpil.-Size:

They .miay be contractecl, dilated, or unequal. Shape: They nay
be circular, oval, or irregular. Mivobility : Instead of re-
acting to 1liglit, or other stimulus, .they may be iminovable or
fixed. -It is the object of this paper to point ouît the cleviations
,.rom the normal that nmay occur, ai-d to show their signification.
The mnuscular fibres of the iris run in- two directions : tlic cir-
cular or contractiiig fibres supplied bv the third nerve, andc the
radiating- or dilatiiîg fibres supplied, by the sympatlietic. But
anotiier factor lias to dIo with the size of the pupil, tlîe blood
supply of tlîe ir.is. Tfli vessels ini tiîis structure run iii a circular
plane, anci so niany are presetît that it lias been classed with tlic
erectile tissues. Engorgement of these vessels causes contrac-
tion and depletion, dilatation of the pupil. The size of the pupil
is tlius seen to be influenced ini tliree ways: (i) By the circular
fibres of thîe iris; (c2) by the radiating fibres; (-). by its blood

spl.Any stimulus applied ttetirinracting« on thîe
circular fibres, will cause contraction of the pupil. A stimulus

appedto hesymatietc vil cuse dilatation of the pupil.
Stimulation of flhc third nerve, witli paralysis of the symipath-
etic. gives pin-point pupils, anîd stimulation of the sý nîpathetic,
îvitlî paralysis of the tlîird iîer.ýe, xviii give extremie dilatation.

147/at Ii-regnlai'itics inai Mllean.
i(a) Pupils eveiilv con tracted-niyos is--nî ay indicate: (i)

Locoiîotor ataxia (tabes dorsalis) ; (2) ilieningitis and eiîceph-
alitis (early stages) ; (3) chronic inflammination of the cervical
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portion of the cord; (4) apoplexy of the polis; (5) ep)ilePSY
ýearly) ; (6) uremia; (7) tobacco amiblyopia; (8) inflammna-
tion of the retina; (9) opiuni poisoning; (io) inay be duc to
the use of drugs (eserine, etc.) ; (1',) long continued tise of
the accommodation, as seen iii watch-niakers, etc. (occupation
myosis).j

(b) Pupils evenly dilated-miydriases--may indicate: (i)
Paralysis of third nerve on both sides, as seen after diphtheria;
(:2) late stages of intra-cranial tumors; (3) intra-craniai effu-
sions; (4) irritation of the cervical sympathetie; (5) acute
inflammation of the cervical cord or its memibranes; (6) pre-
monitory to tabes dorsalis; ( 7) intestinal> \vorii5 or other irrita-
tion in digestive t. .ct; (8) after epileptic fits; (9) cataracts;
(io) amiaurosis; (ii) acute mania or melancholia; (12) the
use of drugs-mydriatics.

(c) Pupils unequal niay suggest: (i) Tabes do-alis; (2)
geea3aayi fteisn;() unilateral lesion of the third

nerve or sympathetic; (4) diseaseci tooth; (5) pain. affecting..
any branch of the fifth nerve; (6) oid iritis; (7) applicaition
of a drugr to one eye; (8) unilateral lesion of brain; (9) nîay
be a congenital condition; (io) acute unilater-al g-laucoma.

In examining a case where some abnornîality bas been oh-
served, the first ?rocedlre is to ascertain, if the pupil react to
light. To do this . have the patient face the iight, a wvinclow if
possible; nomr cover both eyes with the hands, and reniove each
in turn. If the pupil does Wnot dilate in the shade, nor contract
on exposure, \ve say that it is immobile, or fixed.

Contracted and fixed pupils point in the majority of cases to
tabes dorsalis. Pupils dilated and fixed rnay rnean biindness or
the use of mydriatics. Pupils irregular or fixed tusually. point
to one of two things-locomotor ataxia, or general paresis.
These txvo conditions cannot be separateci hy 1the size or the
shape of the pupil. Pupils irregular and moveable: This may
be due to a bad tooth, or sorne other irritation of the fifth nerve.

THE PHYSIOLOGICAL GENERATIVE CYCLE CF WOMAN.

Dy Jennie G. Drennan, Mii.D., St. Thonmas.
In the study of evolution there is observeci a constant, slow

and graduai changing of the functions and structure of the ani-
nmai in accordance with changes in its environniett. Structure
is determined and preceded by f unction, and -function by environ-
ment. In the generative systeni, as in ail other orgýans or struc-
tures, clhaioges due to changes in environnient occur. Adaptation

ise
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and lieredity are the two great factors wvhich cause the changes
wrouglit by evolution. Be the environmient a good one, evolu-
tion will tend upwvards; if a perniclous one, then downvard, for
evolution works botli ways. lEvery people passes througrh three
stages-uncivilization, civilization, aiid decivilization. In these
enlightened days we are apt to think that we wvi11 escape the last
of thlese chianges, but as sure as day follows nighit and nighit day,
we wvill rcap wvhat we have sown. The physiological cycle of
woman is comiprised of thrce factors: Ovulation> pregnancy, and
lactation. These should follov ecdi other in physiological se-
quence, one beingr completed before the next is begun. Every
physiological act or function is accompanied by a pliysiological,
hyperemnia, andi as each organ, ovary, uteruis, andci aînnîle, are
active in turn, so the blood streamn is directed to cach. If from
any cause this normal cycle is interfered %vith, and more blood
than is requircd to nîcet the clemands of the non-functionary
organs be directeci to theni, then the one. supposeci to be ini an
active functionatin*g state is depriveci of its normal arnîotnt of
blood, and its functionating powcr is lessened.

Ovulation, wvithi its attending sexual 'exciteïnent, is to the
mammial what blossom-ing is to th~e plant, an evidence on the part
of ecd that a seed is reacly for impregnation. Wfith maninals
other than the hunian species, ovulation is confined to distinct
seasons, thc mating timies of thc year or years. Ovulation is
usually followed by fecundaition, pregnancy, and lactation. This
is the physiological generative cycle -of mammials. In thc human
female thiis cycle is interrupted by a lesser, a monthlv one, mvhich
consists of ovulation and menstruation; it is a patholoigical con-
dition arising out of non-adhercnce to flic Iaws of nature. In
primitive wvoman thc larger cycle predomninated, but as tlic scale
of civilization is ascenided , thc lesser cycle -becomnes more and
more promninent, until it predornjuates. Ovulation precedes
menstruation, and the latter is an evidence that impregnation has
not occurrcd. It is tlîe clepletion of a hypcrcmic uterine mucous
membrane, wvhich xvas being prcparcd for thc reception of an
impregnated ovuni. Every menstruation is a disappointcd preg-
nancy, and is. tlîereforc, an abnormal state. It does not occur
in other forms of miari-mals, cxccpt in a few aîîthropoid apes
living iii captivity. Mating wvith tic primitive wonîan NVas mutch
the saine as -with the brute crcation; as soon as sic -was sexually
miatured, sic married, and entcred on tic gencrative cycle of a
mammnal. As she nouriscci lier chilci for at lcast twro ycars, the.
tii-e of tic generative cycle would be about thrce years. Priii
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tive people did îiot produce large families; the production of
such is as unnatural as the present-daty small -faiily]3.

As a race bècoînes moi-e artificial in its mode of life, it be-
cornes a more sexuially-iniclined race; every factor in life is thenl
soughit as a source of pleastire. The civilized man too often
lives to cat. The sexual element beconies adapted to thue new
state, andi heredity hands down an increasing function of the
ovarian portion of the system until menstruation is a monthly
phienonienon, and the lesser cycle predoinates.

The sexual, social, and religious life (if a peop)le are closely
inte~voen.Amiongr Primitive races religions festivals wvere

littie more than sexual orgies; in oui- civilized pride wve refuse
trecogynize any relation between thec thr-ce, but it surely exists.

WVhat effect the m ' on may have iaci iii determining this monthly
ovulation J.-, uncertain; but moonlighYlt nighlts are those chosen
for pleasure and for bringing the sexes together.

Tf preventative nuedicine is to be pra-tctised, a phvsiological
understandingr of the humnai bodv miust be possessed bv the pî*o-
fession; andl we, the phivsical leaders of the people, miust teachi
theni accor(lingy to natural lae.-. The effect of mind upon matter,
and matter uipon ind is daily becoming more apparent to t1hc
leaders in scientific tluoight. Th b must be studied fromn
a psycholog-ical, as w~ell as f romi a physiological standpoint.
Gvnecologcical cisorders hiave their psychologrical causes as well
as those of other parts of the body. The sexual elemient is so
intervoven in the being of aIl that it miust influence the organism
in miany wvavs. Delicate subjects ar-e often negylected, but ig-nor-
ance is no excuse for the Iaitv, nor is false modesty any' excuse
fo0r uis.

THE MEOJOAL TREATNIEN'T OF DISEASES 0F THE NOSE AND THROAT.

13v John H-unter, Toronto.
I-le believed that the patient should be carefullv examined

for trouble in other orga--ns, andi that we should treat our case&m
of nose andi throat disease on the saine principles as we treat
clisease iii g-eneral. H-e strongl,-v advocated the miorning b)ath and
friction, followed by g-ymnastic exercise to remiove w'aste pro-
ducts. The diet and eliminativc~ functions should be carefullv
studied.

Local Treatmient.-3efore using the nasal douche, the ab-
sýence of obstruction to the return flow should be ascez-tained.
Alkaline and slighltly astringent solutions were the best. The
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field shouId be well cleanseci, and ail morbid. secretions remioved,
before applyilng chiroînic acid or the gralvano-cautery.Tei-

portance of regular treatment -%vas insisted tîj)o-i. Laryngeal
cases were bcnefited by t'le inhalation of miedicated vapors-

TIS-AY A Fý7*RNON.
à

SURGICAL SECTIO)N.

OPERATION IN HIP JOINT DISEA&! WITHOUT SHORTENING.

R. P. Robinson, (Ottawa) repo) Led tw'o cases, one a
cliild, tlhe other a youing lady, uipon wvhom hie hiad operated for
adlvancedl tubercuilar hip joint disease. Afte- curetting, awvay al
nccrosed bone, preservingy ail the periosteun- possible, lie demudes
the healthy bone for hiaif an inch of ]I? erio.qtet1 .ii, andi stitches it
to the periosteuni whichi lie valses fromn the ileuni. H-e then
sutures the muscles \Vith catgut. The w'Nouncl is ailowed to cyran-
ulate. Extension with a fifteen pound weighit is applied. and
patienit allowed to sit Up in bcd in two wveeks, but not allowved
to walk for six nîonths.

DISCUSSION.

Dr-. A. H-. Fergusoni (Chiicagro) thoughlt that it vvas inipos-
sible to preveîît shortening. He believed that cases beginning
ln the synovial nmenibrane shoulci be treateci by injections of
iodoforni glyceriiie, i0 per cent.

GUNSHOT WOUND 0F THE UPPER ARM WITH NON-UNION 0F HUMERUS AND
DESTRUCTION 0F THE MUSCULO-SPIRAL NERVE; OPERAtION;

RECOVERY SIX MONTHS LATER.

-By Hadley WiIliamis, F.R.C.S., Londlon, Ont.
13y the kindln-ss of the patient, Dr. Williamis wvas able to

z4iow the case to the mieetingl,. I-istor-y.-Patient, male, twenty-
two yeaî-s of ag-e; Nov. 2o, 1901, wvas accidentally shot in the
righit upper avili. I-Je î-eceived almost the whole charge of shot,
thec nitzzle of the g-un being but a few luches away. W'hlen first
seen, four imonths later, there wvas an inch ancd a haif of shorten-
ing, tl-zre wvas an ununiiiteci fracture about th -ete of the

-iurnere-î, tieî-e wvas a dischargingl sinus on the outeî- side of the
am, and there wvas paralysiý of 1the mutsculo-spiral nerve. The
armi appeareci so uscless that lie soughit relief by amputation.
On MAar-ch 221nd, four mionthis after injury, 'lie wvas placeci under
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an antsthetic; a lonîg incision froi the insertion of tlie deltoid
to the front of the elbow wvas made. The iiutsculo-spira-,l nerve
w~as found separated; the loNver end Nvas scparatcd f roni the
dense fibrous tissue wvhich surround(ed-- iL, and hield aside. The
upper end wvas also freed froni its grroove in the bone. Whien
bath ends were freshened, there was a rap of tùvo andi a liai1f
inches between thcm. The ends of flhc bc>ne Nvere then sawed
off for about two inches. andi thcv wvere then united 1w' mieans
of silver \\'jre. ]3y stretcingir the nlerve fuir about anl inch and a
haif, flic twao ends wvere brouglît together, whiere they wvcre hield
iii place by' mleans of a tension suture; this wvas a, nutmber twva
silk, anid it wvas inserted about half ail inch fronii thie free ends,
and passe(l thirougli the bodv of the îîerve. Aniothler suiture of
nunîiber one silk wvas passed througyh the nerve cih 's-e to) the enids.
Some tissue ivas now fîxed in Iplace hetween the nierve and tlue
bone to prevent the latter beconîingy inoled the callus.
Drainagre wvas used because of the 01(1 sinusq. Tw\o mlonthis later
flic bone wvas stili unuinite(l, so the armi w.as placed ixu plaster.
This was alsa unsuccessful. so it Nvas- decided to try to fix the
fragmnents 1w nicans of a silver plIate. Jtilv -oth. clilt months
after accident. this plate wvas flxed in position. Thie plate is

recanglarand slighltlv cuirved froni siçie tco si(le to fit tHe bone.
It is about two juches long bx' one inci wvide. Anl oblong piece
is rcmiovcd f roni its centre ta allow calluý, to effl'u-re. Tiiere is
a screw hole iii each corner, and alsn for m l les; for a piece
of silver \vire ta eîîcircle each fragient. The nerve wvas nat
scen at tlîis operatioîî. Openl treatiîenit of tlie ivotund was used
bv packing it with grauze, andl the -wlîole arliî Nvas encascd in
plaster. he wouind grrantulated rapi(hly, and iu six Nvceks firmn,
bonx' union lîad taken place, and lie could nuove luis armi in any
direction. September lotli, six niontlis after the îîerve suture
niovcierts first appca-e( iii the finglersý, and in t1iree w~eeks were
alinost compicte. On Deceniber T2tli, eio-ht nioniths after the
first operation. the silver plate w~as remîoved; flic ivoind lîea-,lcd
quickly. Sitice paralysis of the mîusculo-spiral nerve leaves tlîe
arni almanst useless, a sulrgeon. iii thiese dlays of ascptic surgcry,
shaulcl not hesitate to deal mvith the case by' nîans of an opecn
incision.

DiscussioN.
Dr'. Wislîart (Landon') thoughylt tlîat wir mc -as unsatisfactomy

in îion-uinion of bone, and tlîat the g-ood resuilt wvas due to the
plaster, rather thuan ta the silver plate.

Dr'. R. Mi. Powell (Ottawa) hiac iuseci wire witlî gaa-Od success.
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Fle wanted an explanation of the length, of tiime it to-olcý for the
recovery of the function of the nerve.

A. 1-I. i'erglsn (Chlica.go, saici that the best pr-ocedure in
non-union of bone wvas treatnient by the open method.

Dr. Atherton (Fredericton, ÎN.) spoke of a successful re-
section ojf the popliteal rierve, Nwhici lie hiad had.

Dr. H-. I-Iwitt (Guelph) and Dr-. E. R. Secord (Brant-
ford) also spoke on the paper.

Dr. \Villiamis closed the discussion, and showed*thie plate.

REPORT 0F TWO CASES 0F HOUR-GLASS CONTRACTION 0F THE STOMACH.

Dy H. I-owitt, M.D., Guelph.
'Trhis papui wviI1 bc pîiblished in full in a future issue of this

j ournial.)

THE SURCICAL TREATMENT OF PERFORATION 0F THE BOWEL DUE
TO TYPHOID FEVER.

Montreal.
The five cases here enurnerated were ail operated on at the

Montreal General Hospital. The first four were unsuccessful,
and ended fatally. Case 5 ended in recoverv, after folidwingý
a1 typical typhoid course. Cas.:e -.- E. C., ieae thirtv-three
anibulatorv typhoid. Admiitted to hospital. Decemiber -oth,
1902. 17or some months previous patient hiad been usine. alco-
hol somnewhiat to excess. Onset xvas insidjiousq, andi lie wvas not
seen by his physician until a feNv days before admission. Fie
then liad active tvphoid svrnptoms, but couild flot be induced to
remain in bed. On admission it wias thoughit that the clisease
wvas in its twelfth dLay; temiperature, 104 dcrees. The next
day, seven and a hiaif hours after admission, lie developed severe
abdominal pain, limited to the right side; there wvas nîarked fal
ini temperature, but an increase in the pulse rate; 'vomnitingr and
diarrhea both present. Immediately there wvas well-markecl ten-
derness and rigidity in the right iliac fossa. HIe wvas operated
upon within two hours. Free sero-puruilent fluid and feces were
formed in the -abdominal cavity. About four juches abov'e th-e
illo-cecal valve, a large ulcer, involving- nearly the whole circurn-
ference of the 'bowel, was found. In its cenitre wvas a srnall pin-
hole opening. A fewv hours after operation, abdominal symp-
toms had ceased, and during the following three weeks the case
i7au a typical typhoid course, developing rose-colored spots and
enlarged spleen.
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Q/'cratiz'c Tcchnzqzlic-E tlher ; o blique l'ateral inicisimn ;utlcer
fcilded in Nvitli fille Leiîrhcrt sture., (if silk. Thle prtn
cavitv wvas irrigated Nvith saline solution. andi the vcmnîl closIýCf
ini the tistal w-av. A dra-i.i ag tube wvas left ini, and thrcîu-Ighi it
the alîionunilal Cavîty w~as fihied \\-itli saline stit cIn. andi the<~ tub)e
thien claniped. Severai large ice ba.-gs \-eire placel tuprn the ab-

iulonlien after lie wats placed iii beu.

DiscusioNi.

IDr. Olînsted :I-1Iaiiiiltii 'n said tlîat apr 1itecases weî.e
rat're. anid thant the dig\'i va-ý a ft-en dlifliuit.

Dr-. Pîv ll thoughlt tli;t it wa'immtiia tict repor tfa-
'teslant tii persevere uintil suicccss was reachied.

Dr. Athierton spik&e cif the lîinelit -if earlv lincisand
enarîr operationi.

fir. Hu1ttchison, ini rcll tii I)r. S-sir.'aid tpliat lie used the
oblique lateral incision. fle Said that lie mepste ice bags. ap-
plied four or firve dars.

TUIZSZA Y A' NIG

GENERA.L EWIG

Presidcnt's ltr I)v b. H-. Mo 11 ÎSLondojn.

lîublNhl in fuil ;r this iss'ue.

A LANTL!RN LECTUïE ON THE OPEN-AIR TREATMENT OF TUBERcULOSIS.

By J. IlI. Ellicet, Gravenhutrst.
i-. ElIliott sho-mred plans of thic sanitaria in different Euro-

peau cce'inti-es. I-le then etnlogixcîl the \w' 'rk of Dr. Trudeau. andi
showe(l severai \,ie\vs of his butildlings;. past and present. Lastitly,
lie spoke of the w'ork clone at Gî-avenlirs',ý, shoiving it lîad its
social as well scientifie aspect. Thie pictuires of the adminlis-
tration building, cottages, and tents. w'ere exceptiolialîr good.

1Municipal Sanitaria for Cosnitvs, w E. J.farricc
(Toronto).

(T Tû i n' till!ILd în our Octobc'r i.sue. )
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THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS-CANADIAN MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

The verv able and inasterly address deiered by' Dr. Mnt)r-
house, of the Canaclian Medical Association at Lonidon, %vi1l 1)e
foulîd publislhed in fuill in tlîis issue. An zable presiding-, othffcer,
Dr. MLor)rlit-,use was aît ail tillnes zeeiliv 7111v to tlîe Pr' 'pier 'con-
duet of the meeting,; anîd performed his dutie.s iii an unle.xcep-
tiolia11v efficienlt mannier.

FI-e struclc the kevnote wvhen lie stated that these ncetings
of the Association gave ta each mn:efhler of the lnie(ical profes-
sion an opportunity of meeting his fellow-practitioners fromi
througý-hout the lengrth and breadtl: of this ivide Dominion, froin
the Atlantic to the Pacifie. And this xvas ftully i'lustrated in
the past meeting-, as -,very pro rince, with thie single exception
of Prince Edward Iqla-,nd, wvas represented at London.

It is true. as hie says, that the beiieficial resuitq o'f tiiese mieet-
ing-cs are not confined ta the scientifie aspect tiiereof. Equally
as important is the ethical and social side, and urlnen who are
engyageci ail theii- lives in the allevi-tion of humati suffering andi
flhc conquewigo of d.-sease, do, weii ta brush aside ail the asperi-
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ties of professional if e, and meet in social concourse at least
once annually.

Dr. Moorhouse traced, with a master's hand, the ancestry
of our profession, and his historical observations proved as
highly interesting as they were instructing.

I-is references to Dominion Registration were timely, and
should assist Dr. Roddickz towards tI2e ultiniate achievemient of
thiat obj ect. He voiced the sentiments of this journal exactly
when lie expressed the fervent hope th-at medical literature in
Canada w'ould be inaligurated, w~hen some of our brigh11test men
wvould enter the field of medical authorship.

Another. important item in bis acldress, well worth pondering
over, was that relating to patent medicines and proprietary pre-
parations. e THe strongly emphasized the fact that something,
should be donc to shield the public from- this great evil. The
address is replete with valuable suggestions, and will repay read-
ing- at the hands of aiv whio wvere unfortunate enoui to miss
its deliverance.

RADIUM.

The elemient radium, discovered in 1898 by Professor Curie,
possesses remarkable properties, which are at present engaging,
the attention of the scientific world. The element clerives its
namie from the fact that it, as well as its saits, is continually
evolving radiant energyT. 0f the saits of radium procluced, the
bromide is the most active. It emits rays which resemible the
X-rays, in that they have the power of penetrating opaque bodies,
of affecting sensitized o)i.otogýraphic plates, and of con-ver.tiig
air into an electrical conductor. On the other hand, radium-rays
differ fromi the X-rays in being- deviated by the magýne.' and in
having a calorific effect.

In explanation of thiese phenomena, physicists. among
wvhonî we may mention Professors Curie, Crookes, Lodge,
Rutherford, Laberde, Thompson, and Becquerel, have been pro-
pounding some interesting, hypotheses, the most important of
whIichi is a new theory with regard to the structure of matter.
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They have discarded the atomie theory. The " atom " of Dalton
15 no longer considered the ultiniate pa,,rticle of matter, but is
composed of a definite number of infinitely smaller iclentical
units, each in constant motion in its intra-atomic sphiere. Th-ese
units are called " corpuscles-" or "ions," aind the ch emical and
physicai properties of an element are functions of the î:umber of
"ions "in each atom. It has been estimated that the atonm of

hydrogen, the lig-htest of ail known substances, contains 700
"ions "; that of oxygen, ii,200; of g-old, 1-7,200; and of
radium itself, 120,000 "ions." The intra-atomic m-otion of
the "ions" of radium is more rapid than that of any other
know'n substance. It is 50 violent that the force which holds the

j olns " togeth-er ini an atoni is overcome, and the ions "are
set free into the ether, sinîilarly as nieteors leave the solar
systemi. This atomic disintegrnation of radium is the cause of
its radio-activity. Naturally, it should be expected that the
substance wvould lose in xveight. This is believed to be the case,
but as the disintegration of the atorn of radiuni takes place so
very slowly, the loss is inappireciable to tie balance. It is esti-
mated that iii ten thousand million years, the loss ini weight froni
oiie square inch of surface woulcl only be about one grain.

This theory of thie constitution of niatter offers an explana-
tion 'not only of the phenon1ena of radium, but also of mnany
other facts which have been recently observeci and could flot
readily be explained by means of the theory of Dalton. For
example, it affords an -explanation for the effect of X-rays on
the conductivity of gases. Ag-ain, with this theory it is an easy
niatté*r to explain the existence of natural familles of elements,
and that in these groups of analogous elernents the atomic
wveighits frequentlv increase in the same ratio. In fact, the exist-
ence of lVlrendelejeff's ]a-:v of perio-dicityý is a natural deduction.

Somle physicists have adivancedi the theory that the " ions
of ail the elements are identical. If this is true, -and atoms. in
general can be disintegrated. as is believed to be the case with
radium, then the transmutation of one element into another, of
the base into the noble nietals, should be within the reach of
scientists.
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This CC ionic " theory is not altogether new to scientists. In
i815, Prout put forward the Nriew that hydrogen Nvas the only
elemientary substance. Hek was led to believe this fromi tlie fact
that at that date the atom-ie weiohits of the elemients were nearly
siniply multiples of one. The more exact determiniation of the
atofmic weighits proved this theory u be untiue. Some years
later, Dumnas moclified Prout's hypothesis, inasmuch as he took
for the unit of atoiei wreights one-quarter the"atomn of hydro-
gYen. He believeci that the ultimate partic1e of ail elements wvas
equal one-quarter the w'eighit of an atom of hydrogen. Dumas
mnust, therefore, haci ini n-ind the possibility of disinteg-ratingy an
atoni of hydrogyen. I-Iowever, these thecories were adlvanced to
explain a false relationship among the atomiic w'eights. Whien
%Vith modern apparatus, the atomnie w-eights of the elements were
dletermined, the hypothesis of Dum-as w-as in turn found to be
erroneou s.

At present the subjeet of the use of radium in nmCdlCine is
receiving speciai attention, although the g-reat cost of the elemient,
or its compouinds, prohibits its genieral use. In Viennai reports
of successful treatillent of cases of inoperable cancer have been
noted. Ini Londlon also, a cure of suiperficial cancer of thec face
has been recorded.

THE WORK 0F PROGRAMME COMMITfEES.

It becomies quite evident year after year that the pro-
grammes of many of our medical societies, moire particuIarly,
probably, those of the Canadian Medical Association aud the
Ontario -Medical Association, are altogetlier Luo congested, and
that it -\vil1 be necessary for the Programme Committee to exer-
cise both care and juciment in arranging programmes in the
future.

It has been thought, heretofore, that the division into iiiedica1
and surgical sections would. meet ail requir-inents, but it remains
quite clear, that, even after this has been clne, there is not theni
-'u.fficieiit timre to properly read and discuss aIl the papeî-s allottedi
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to cither section. Even ini the General Sessions, thie time is in-
adequate for the full ai-d proper conduet of general business.

The reading of the paper, is limited constitutionally ta fif-
tee mnutswhich is altogether inadequate for the «reat

mnajority of the papers prepared. 'Vouid it not be better ta have
twenty-five ta thirty papers selected from those offered, instead
of placing- f rom fifty ta sixty on the programime, and then ailot-
ting ta each section three and, perhaps, four of the best of each
section, thus aliowing 'Loi- full tirne ta reaci same, and ample time
for discussion thereof? 'More time woulcl thus 1)e griven ta gýen-
eral sessions, whvlere a great arnount of important worlc is often
transacted now in a hurry and with a rush, wrorlc xhich always
requires careful consideration, ancd the freest and wiclest
discussion.

We commend these f ew hints ta the Programme Commnittee
of the Canadlian Medical Association, feeling that, if they exer-
cise their judgmnent towards this end, better results xvili be
attained thian hieretofore.

THE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION'S VISIT
TO PARKE, DAVIS AND COMPANY.

In recalling- the pleasures incident ta the meeting- of the
Canadian Meclicai Associatiun, held last month in Londion, Ont.,
not the least xviii be the enjoyable daf s outing- afforieci those in
attendance bv the renowned mianufacturing- pharmacists, M\1essrs.
Parke, Davis & Co., on a trip of inspection throughl their estab-
lishments at MlaIkerville and Detroit. Those rnemnbers who
avaiied thernsehres of the pniviiege are certainly ta be congratu-
lated, as the otiting- xas not oniy a vacation, but mvas fuill of
instruction andi profit.

As the speciai gutez-ts of this firmn, the party founci theniseives
in the h-ands of friends who had anticipateci every wxant, andi
welcomied giacily thiis opportunity ta open their Laboratories for
critical inspection.

The special vcstibuled train chartereçi for the trip by Messrs.
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P. D. & Ca. reached Walkerville about i0 o'clack, wThen an
opportunity wvas given the physicians ta visit the Canadian
offices and Iaboratary. This plant., modern in every respect, is
a credit not aniy ta the firm, but ta Canadian industrial enter-
prises. The management has now under consideration the out-
lay of about $2 5,000 in buildings, ta enable themi ta handie
mare expeditiausly their large and constantly increasing busi-
ness. Thus in only a few years lias this plant grawn from a
small ta a stalwart industry, from which large shipments by
train and boat daily go forth ta ail parts of the Dominion, as
well as ta England and Australia.

Leaving- the laboratory, the guests, with cescorts, boarded the
beautiful steamier " Iowana," for a three and a haif hour ride
on the river aiid lake. During this timie, lunch wvas served amid
the charniing wvater views. The party landed at the dock imi-
mediately in front of the Detroit Laboratorv, wvhich, without
doubt, is the largcst establishment of its kind on the continent.
It xvould require pages of this Journal ta give anything lilce an
adequate description of the many and delicate operatians con-
ducted ini these buildings, f rom the tume the crude drugs are
received in the house, in carloads, until the finished preparations
are sent forthp As drug manufacturers, Messrs. Parke, Davis
& Company stand unrivalled. Their products are everywhere
recognized of the highest class. Something like 2,000 persans
are employed in connection with this laboratary, and about :240
travelling salesmen represent the firm in every portion of the
civilized globe. This is indeed a " world--tuse," in every sense
of the terni. Its operatians are international in scope.

A short accaunt of this trip would certainly be incomplete
were mention not niade of ILlie beautiful science laboratory re-
cently erected, at a cost of about $200,oa. This building, ad-
joining the miain plant, stands on the banik of the Detroit River,
and is anc of the interesting- and purely scientific structures
pointed out ta tourists, who find the Detroit River such a pleasant
thoroughifare, on their trips east and wvest.

Wehave growvn accustomed ta the frequent announcements
that this callege or tha-t university, aided, pcrhaps, by the muni-
ficence of sanie wealthy bernefactor, is about ta add ta its cquip-
Ment, by the crection of a laboratory for scientific purposes. It
is mast uinusuial, however, even in this day of broad expansion.
for a commnercial house to set aside a large portion of its capital
for flhc conistruction of a comiplete nmodern scicntific laboratory,
aiid yet this is exactly what has been donc by t11his firm, andi the
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resuit is nôt only a credit to, them, but ta the scientifie principles
whichi they so largely enibody and represent. This building,
which wvas inspected with such wonder and thorough enjoynient,
is dedicateci principiil to scientifie, study and work in the fields
of'chemistry étnd biology, especially in their relation to medicine
and pharniacy. Fromn the basement to the roof, the entire
arrangyement could not be improved upon. Every consideration
has been given ta the iatter of convenience, aseptie precautions,
light, heat, and ventilation. The entire structure is composed
of brick, stone and steel, and the delicate and costly apparatus
found in every room on the four fioors is not only perfect, but
shows at a glance the great advancement niade in scientifie
research -work. The Nvork seen here, conducted by scientifie muen
of international reputation, is in stich contrast ta what one
usually expects to see in a pharmaceutical establishment as to
clicit the highest praise fromn visitors.

The immlense twin stables wvere also visited, xvhich, by the
way, have been 'en.tirely refitted recently, at a cost of about
$25ý,ooo, and house about 6,ooo creatures, ranging in size from
horses, of which there are about 200, to guinea-pigs and miice,
of which there are several thousand. The stables are constructeci
lu such a way as to afford the ibest sanitary effects possible. The

*heating, drainage, ventilating and lighting, receive quite as much
attention as one would give these matters in the erection of a
dwelling, or rather a large public institution. The floors are al
laid iu cernent or asphait; the walls are coated with a hard en-
amelled finish; the woodwork is replaced with iron fittings, and
the corners are rouuded, to prevent the lodgment of dust. The
attaches are attired in dlean white suits, and frequent fiushings
of wvater ancl liberal use of cisinfectants malce these stables the
miarvel of visitors, on the grouud of cleanliness and the air of
general comfort that pervades the place.

Leaviug-the laboratories, the guiests, about six o'clock, re-
paired to the Russell House, wrhere an elaborate banquet wvas
given in honor of the visitors by this firm, wvhichi wil1 long be
helci in pleasan-t memiory by those in attendance, who will always
consider this outing one of the most enjoyable entertainrneuts in
colinection mvithi a meeting -of the Canadian Medical Association.
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1flewc teu

DR. LORNE. L. STAUFFER, of Waterloo, lias dcided to locate
iii Newton.

DR. J. D. MCKAY, Marion, Ini., Trinity '95, wais in Toron-
to the latter par-t of Atugust.

TiuE, management of the St. Johin, N.B., General H-ospital
m7ill ereet additions to the extent of $:2o,ooo.

DRt. GEORGE I-oDGE, London, Ont., lias been appointed local
examiner at th-at city foir the Gravenhiurst Sanitariumi.

DR. FRANX 'NEAL, Waltonl, Ont., lias grone to flhc Old Coun-
try to talze special courses in the leading c olleges anîd hospitals.

DR. J. H. O'NEILL, of Bramipton, lias located for practice ini
Paisley, and openled an office on ÇQueeîi Street, next to the Hanna
Houise.

DR. JOHN CLARX, Smiithiport, Pa., McGill '91, paici the
Mangn Ecioravii drn tlîe last weekc of the Dominion
Exhibition.

DR. C. H. MCDOUGALL, a risiîg young niedical mi of
Caî-aduc, lias gone to flic Old Country, wlîere lie w ili take a
course in London hospitals.

DR. C. F. TREW, late. professor of pathîolog-ýy and( l)acterio-
logy in the niedical departnîen-t of tue Wester-n Univer-sity, Lon-
don, lias accepted a similai- position iii the fnidianapolis State
Asvlum for the Insane.

DR. COLLVER, Of Otter-Ville, r-epor-ts a serjotis otitbî-eak of
typhoid fever in South «Norwvich townslhip. Anl exanîination of
the vvatei- showved tlîat it w~as subjected to contamination froîîî
sewage for a long tinie.

DR. NROSlîelbuî-ne, lias fori-ed a pai-tiei-slii witlî Dr-.
A. T. Steele, the fir-m îîame to be Norton &', Steele. Dr. Steele
is a graduate of Toronîto Uîîiiversitv'and tlîe Society of the
Lving.r-ini 1-ospital, New Yor-k, and afteî- gradluating- -mas ap-
poiiîted resident plîysician at St. Josepli's H-ospital, IPater-sonî,

.T. I-e lias latteî-ly l)eel pî-actisiîîg at Ai-va. niear Londonî.
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Dorot. j. P. LEE, Kingsville, O ut., lias been paying a visit to

.DR. BLACK, of Paisex', lias been appointed an associate
coronier for the couinty of Bruce.

DR. T. CI-IISIIOLM, of WTingli, lias just publislied a valu-
able littie bookc, called " Dialogues on Englishi I-istory."

DR. T. B. RicI-IARDsýoN-, lias resuinîed practice after spending
the nmonth of August at Bala, Muskoka, with his fanîiily.

DR. Cooix, of Traverston, lias left for Souris, w'lere lie iii-
tends to lîangc out lus slîiigle and begrin the praictice of medicine.

DR. JOsEPI-i GIBBS, Victoria, B.C.-. after attendincy the mieet-
iigç, of tlîe Canaclian M.\/edical Association at Londlon, took ini the
Domninioni Exhibition.

DR. W. J. ARNMOTT., Berlin, Ontario, lias been appointed
M:kedical I-ealtlî Officer to fi!l the vacancy caused by tue resignYia-
tion of Dr. G. H-. Bowlby.

DuRlINýG tlîe mlontli of Aug -ui St tliere were 185 patients ad-
nîiitted to tlie Royal Victoria H-ospital, MXontreal, and 243 into
the General Hospital, saie citv.

DR. Fr-ýED PARKER, Bruce -Mines, Ont., w\Ne tuncerstand, hias
sold biis practice, and will studv abroad one vear, before takingr
Up practice again in one of the larger cities.

DR. TUCK, well and favorably known iii Gorrie for rnany
years, hias sold lus practice to Dr. Whitely w-ho colles frorn
Auburn, H-uron Co. Dr. Tuck's luealth hias niot been aiîy too
vioous, anci lie wvill likely talce a brief holiday before locatiug-
any place.

DR. LoRNEr, ROBERTSON, B.A., wlîo had previously beeiu ad-
rnittcd by- examnuation to the rnenbership of the Royal College
of Surgeons, Eng-land, as well as beconiing a licentiate of flhc
Royal Collcge of Physicians, London, is now entiteci to the de-
grec of F.R.C.S., Edini., hiavingf been successful in passing the
necessary exaniinations to entitle hir to that honor. Thue doctor,
whio lias had such a brilliant college career, is a son of Dr. J. A.
Robertsonl, of Stratford. IHe wrill practise biis profession in
Stratford wvitli ]lis father.
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O\VING to the crowv(led condition of our columins this niontil,
on accouint of the v'ery ffli i eport of the meeting of the Canladiani
M\,edica-,l Association, wve regret wce can oîîlv make mention of

the floigobituarie.s: Dr. l)e\W.itt M,,artyni, at Kincardine, on
the i9thi of juIv;- Dr. Stuart Meren'aisley, Ont., on1 the 3r(1
of ýAugust; Dr. Lucius S. Qille. St. Catharines, Ont., on the i 5thi
Of AuutDr. FNfe FoNvier, formierly Dean of the M1edical
F-"acitv of Quceif*s. at Kingston. on tUe 3rd of Augurtst; Dr.
Jamies McGa-rry, Niagara Fal.Ont., on the i3th of Augnrst;
Dr. Jamnes W. cLuliRegistrair of WetDurham, on the
îotlî of Agt:and Di% Lachian Sinclair, of Tillsoniburg:, Dr.
J1. B. Lunidy, Preston, Ont., on the 2otlî of ugt;Dr. WT. J.
Neilson, Winniipeg, Maion the i6th of juiv, andl Dr. E. H-.
W'elis, of Guelph, on the i8th of juiv.

T> the E.! ittr <.D\if I. I.'. 1. I

I-aviing enjoyed the hospitalitv of the CanadlianMeia
Association in iSyy. bv special invitation, and at the rement
meeting ini Lonidon, as dIelega ,te frunm the ýMedical Society of the
St-ate of Ne\\. Yor-k, I w isli tu present throuigh. vour columnns,
iny appreciation of the courtcsv l n me anid of the scientific
benefit received e\ eii in a brief intercourse wvith its imenibers.

he intercliange of homspitalities betwvcen the great gcather-
ings of phiysicianis of Canada and the 'United States, not -only
fosters protfe.ssio-nal solidarity, but tends to miake the bouindary
b)et\\ een Ulic two great E--ngii-speakingc couintries of this con-
titnent an iniaginary line. The hecarty good-wiil niani fested to-
Nvaril the United States at flic banquet at Lotîdon, wxas too spon-
taneouis and too eeai voice(l to be considered mierely as the
coturtesy' of hosts toward a N7crrv few guests. and it xas, tiiere-
fore, ail the more itîspiring to' unie wlîo couints limiseif a loyal
Amierican, boti in flhc restricted and ini the bt-oaci sense.

I trust tlîat w hienie\er any nienîber of the Canadian M.,edical
Association is a gue-st of one of the societies on tlîis sicie of the
bounida-.rv, lie Nvill find that our political prececlents are no bar
to the sanie lîospitality tlîat we have out-selves enjoyed. Thank-
ing you fur the pi-ivilege of expressing- rnyseif tlirouigl your
esteetiîed Journal, I am,

Sinceî-ely yours,

Buffalo, Septemlber -th, 193.A.L.BEEDC
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